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BALL SPEAKERS 
HERE THIS WEEK.

•■Raiiroid” S;n th aiiJ F. H. Bsrmiester' 
Advocate Electian of Houston 

CandiJale.

PREDICT HiS ELECTION.
U. It. (Rulruuci) Smith spoke 

at the (,V u>’i •House vVednesday 
nij{lit in th- interest of Thomas 
H. ) ;il| tor (iovtTnor. There 
was u l.i!ri\ iP'O'l crowd out and 
his rt iiio-i ’i Wire cluercd niany
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Installed High Priest 
Royal Arch Masons.

ri'M.-:. 1 ho -t'-akcr was intro- 
..1 0 ..: , A ty. .1. Allterl Strawn
'ho . 

it̂ c (' liv 
Mr. >. 

that I ’ 
h fi; t. a. 
v.iTeaniis, a:i.l he was Itorn that 
way, i' It iliut lie would • ote for 
sultinis- (•: in the primary and 
then woul.l vote'for statewide 
proidoilion. He said ho was 
the cor. v. iition that

t I liT smate of Smith in
>-.ty.

.nil at the outset
lit invn an anti all his 
..{people liefore him

Both Sides Confident of Victory.
I

One of the hotte.st nd We think one of th- dirtiest campaijfns 
ever waRcd in the stata of Texas for the office of (11 rnor 
came to aclofc las* n‘ .and the hel i jnirters .if both .-ndi-

'I * !‘i Fer>.,uiin issn m. st: | -eiirt,
hallois r,.st at the r>olls today. 1: Las 

i I 'Many wnys. Ferguson claims 
N ir*hwes Tex.is, wlii!.. H.ill 

tea'ly ..V vi y eountv. In La-r T 
1 i-'i r Ir is s.'iid the V

dates, Tl.omas H. H ilt 
claiming the meioritv 
been a remarktihle c io' 
great strength in N ■
claims he will rarrv •
Ferguson has n it m i 
vote along the *’ io ti 
but political leadi- s 
county, which is ' 
Fergu.son will 'o!l ‘ 
is expecteti to L • t' ' 
red votes will h<! ti,. • i 
while vole. .Art. si.i . 
majorities. Ivu- ■ 
Ferguson, nnd Fo-

lia'..rn 
' 1 S'l'l

i' lit! '.J

I
V II

I xas 
.xicari

Up solid foi" Fl■’’ l;us 
tto for Hall. In L i Salle 

I '• ..uiiy South of San Anton o 
‘ to on.., as the full strengih 

L is estirna*ed atiou* six hur.l-
• • 11 Hill will ti.jl! a r.troiig 
' '‘tt, and San/, will gji o JJall 

t'l Mi'e pricticaliy solid for 
<ivi‘ Foignson a maj.iri; .

To Spend Seven
Years in Brazil.

JOHN P. GUINN.
iiutaiied at High Prietl of Coiulla 

Ch.opirr lAoyal Arch Masoar on 18th 
mil. Mr. Guinn u one of the best 

in posted men in .Maaonry in thia part of 
nominated Texas.

Colquitt in H'HJ ami that was 
the dr ink; St .iml rottenest bunch 
heevcrgoi into, and he became 
BO disgui.tc-l that he decided to 
cut loose. 1 hat same bunch is 
supporting I'lTgur.son today.
Smith i-aiJ there was only one 
issue 1.1 the Campaign and that i ayIvania has enlisted the support 
wa.s whether the aaligma and!of the liquor interests. The re- 
their allies should govern Texas ŝult has been much dissension a- 
or Te.x:,<:-'.nvrn lucbaloors. Hyjniongthe boo^e boosters them- 
long yi-ira of close political selves, some of whom do not

think much of Penrose. George

STUDY THIS, WILL YOU?
The National Weekly says; 

“ In his effort to get re-elected 
Senator Boies Penrose of Penn-

La Siutf’s First âle.
F.W. T. Butler broii 

Salle county’s secj i'; 
cotton Monday and 
l)e shipped from lhi;= . 
was bought by W. H. 
ton & Sonatldc per i>

“Spiselfis Fruil

-I'
. - I .

F..
inJ.

I VOOUAlil) NOTES.
j — —

Ln ! * ' '̂oodward and Lynn Al- 
L'idofSan Antonio were here 

.a .ew days this week on busi
ness.

; .1. H. Ownhy returned Tu. ŝday 
icT- from a st'veral day business

COTULLA BOY 
GOES TO BRAZIL

Gi»ei Life to Woik sf Ckurcb is For- 
ciga FieUt-lsto Have CbaiRc r f

Portufue.sr Coilrge.

•iruit’ ’

work w itli the anti-. Smith knows 
their gam.' 'veil and said the in- Mutflier of P.iiladelphia, some
•urancoan’ railroad companies | lime educational manager 
had isHilcd iheir interests with | (whatever that is) of the State 
the liquoi- crowd, and war. spend
ing nearly half a million dollars 
to get bold of the State govern
ment.

'Judge Fra*ik H. Burmeister, 
representative of this SOth Re- 
presenlative District of Texas, 
spoke at til- tiourt House Thurs-

Brewers’ Associ'itiun and later 
an editorial writer for the “Liq
uor Dealers’ Journal.’ ’ a man

Judge F. B. Earne;'' 
us this week .vith ôm 
from his spineless cactus plants. 
The apples resernbl.! Hic ii.Iinaiy 
pear apples, except t . ti . y i rr 
larger and have a im.ih I e 
and sweeter flavor, l/iis v xia 
came from California ami w <-s 
originally brought f,' in .Virioi

ait^,knogi*
roin the inside, has contributed 

the following very completi 
analysis of the Penrose-Senate 
saloon politics:

“ While I am an antiprohibit
day nigiui'i the interest of Col. ioiiist, I am more strongly an an-
Thos. II HhH for Governor.

Th<* '»!- aKer was introduced 
by B. Wii P-mlial, Sr., cashier of 
the Std'k.nens .N’ational Bank,

ticorruptionist, and I repeat that 
the liquor traffic deliberately 
aids the most corrupt political 
powers and backs with all its re

for
liim

sixteen 
for his

who said he hal known the Me-! sources the most unworthy men,
the most corrupt and recreant 
officials. Why? Because it has 
to ask immunity for ics own law
lessness.” I

In (he campaign fw  GoTernor of T ex -' 
as today where is Mr. Fergdson getting 
the bulk of hu sapport, aid why?

Mullen c .uiity man 
year.s and lauded 
legislativi! work.

Mr. Hurnioister spoke along 
the usual Inns and said that he 
heard I'er.rusori's speech in .San 
Antonio wl.ei. he first got in the 
race and ;d ul'.jrai.res in that 
talk d-'in -istrated that he knew 
verynlllo aboat the c.militulion. 
Since he lell mto the hands of 
the Dad: i, Mr. Burmeis
ter said !n had been “ educated.’’ 
Burineisler laid lie was a dry 
anti and tn it a great majority 
of the ])- pie vno were support
ing F-r -n V re i.ving so for 
their loi -.-idi’.-: ;ake.’ ’

As Kepr. ■-.•n ..livcof this peo
ple he too,i ocrii'.ion to dwell on 
legislative topics an.I assured 
thepeopl- th:.t lie would do fiis 
utmost to enact the illiteracy biU 
into I.iw }..i th- next session. 
He s 'd 1 a' • liiiold Ferguson I 
be cLu I tin'nil! will pass o.er 
his v'to.

Mr. Hianii .tr las been up 
in the C-.riTn'i c-unties speaking 
and lie Dr-lifted Ball’s election 
by a substantial majority. He 
went to Fowlcton yesterday 
morning and spi ke at that place 
last nipht.

B-a itifol San alarcos Home, 
uioilern, 8 moms and bath, over
looking hills, e’ ISO to famous 
•chools, good street and side
walks, I’riee .̂ 10,000. Would 
take som • urue •umh.ired South 
Texas Lm l, possibly all, act 
quickly. C. J. Crosby, Owl Build 
ing, San Antonio. Texas.

Morris Name First.
On the official ballot to be 

used in l̂ a Salle county today for 
the office of Governor the name ' 
ot LiHtpold Morris comes first, < 
Jas. E. Ferguson, second and 
Ffios. H Ball last

The Methodist Missionary So-{ 
ciety will meet at the ranch home 
of Mr. E. A Keck Wednesday i 
fora business and social meeting 
combined. The president urges 
every member to be present.

Almost L 'ac a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had gone to 

a d is tan t city on business 
to  be aw ay lor several 
d.iys, and  had '.eft his v. ife 
on  the  farm with  no com 
panion, cxce; t a small 
child.

But she w as r u '  lone
some. for e;.i h day her 
husband  c.allea up for a 
few -minutes' cl-ii by 
Long Disia.aic lieil Ttde- 
plione.

H ave  you a Te!-,. t .onc 
connected  u> the Btll 
System ?

SuiitDwesicrn It!. & lei. to.
i:i H '1

t s — ■■rtVjtf  iwsi ii« ja

trip
i to San Antonio.
! Ml. and Mrs. W. M Ceril 
I have ri turni il after a six months 
*rip to the coast country.

I  ̂Mrs. Sinii)."> Cotulla and pons, 
j -oy and Fh'iI and Catherine 
jOwnby and Mru. .lo'ward Guinn 
and baby ali ,i ?nt over to Co- 
tulla on Tuesday morning’s 
train.

Frida, w.as an unusually warm 
day which made many hunt the 
shade, and quite a few took to 
•he w«it.-r. All those wlio en

sued a swim wers. Mrs. Simon 
‘.Vila ind huvs. UiR„ L. (J.

and haby'
d Miss EUk'I Womble. They 

ivere so delighted with their 
'.cim. they decided to go in 
A’ ice-u week.
Mrs. Cnus. Neal, baby and 

Ni s Ethel Womack spent a few 
d u s  here with Mr?. Siimui Co
il 1 la. They visited hr.'e a* v-ra! 
Hi eks ago and liked it so v. oil 
'hat they paid us anothi ■ i; it.

Simon Cotulla spent Sun-ay 
h-re witii lii.s family.

Winnie iMast«Ts is licre visii- 
irg friends. She will be here a 
w eek.

Augustus Dewitt of C>.>r'ie.ina 
is here visiting his sister. Mu. 
Howard Guinn,

Mr. and .Mrs Howard Guinti 
are comfortably located in the 
collage ne.xt to the Hotel.

W A ’ . r i . K J i . K O M t :  D A N I E L

Cotulla boy who tails today from 
N rw  York for Soulhom fir.i/il

T. W. Van Ness Dead; 
Strychnine Poisoning.

It*s The Time Of The Yeir

Somethitig different in Boots, 
never shown in this territory he-  ̂
fuco. % e would be delighted to found Van
“SHOW YOU’ ’ the NE TTLE- On a ta'olc near the

T. W Van Ness, a promin-»nt 
cit.z-11 of the lower part of the 
county, living about seven miles 
from FJ"'ifinal and one mile from 
.\tleo. died yesterday evening of 
stryehinine poisoning. Justice 
H. B Stoadh.’tni and Deputy 
Sheriff W’lldenthal went to his 
place 'a.st tiight arwl after hold- 
ing an iniju *8t Justice Stedham 
tendered a verdict that death 
was due to stryiknine poisoning.

The evidence indicated that 
i the unfortunate man had been 
wor'*ving coqsiderahiv  ̂latejy,

.-y
cultier and statements were 
made before the Justice that in
die ifeJ th it worry had caused 
him to act qutarlv at times. 
Yesierday mo'riiiig he boarded 
the Irrtiii at Enciiial, went to 
M. 1-0 and doubled back to At- 
le-. On .ir.dvii h> complained 
of bein;̂  sic!', and a chauffer of 
M;-. C.ki io-ui’s took him home in 
his CHI'. On reaching his place 
h- wai'ted to presentthe chauff
er w it’ i his watch and ciiain. hut 
the of '-'' was declined Yester- 
Jnv a '.Tnooii he call'd to a 
hir-d m in on the place tn come 
to th ' house. The man was 
lie* lined fur a few minutes, and 
V in N-ss called him again. 
When lie arrived at tlie house 
Van Ness told him that he had 
taken stryciiinne, but did not 

want to die and plead with him 
to save his life. The hired man 
w c '‘ for help, but when he re- 

Ness dying, 
body was a

TO BE GONE 7 YE 'R S .
Walter Jerome Daniel will sail 

, from New York tuda/ on Hie 
jS'eamship Vaughn .’or F i.'te 
Allegre. Br zil. From tui i pi,ice 
he will go inland a!»out six hand- 
dred miles to U'^ug'iayana, iJio 
Grande do Sul, a plric. of al -ut 
d,IMX) population, H. gr-ii to 
this place to take ip 'u- Airl us 
a t< .i. her in (he Uoiou ('..lb 
.11.d as sism as pr-pired Aii| 
have charge of the school. At 
present the faculty is compuNed 
of two Americans and ten native 
teachers.

Brazil is a larger country than 
the United States, a fact tliat 
very few people realize, conse
quently has a great variety of 
climate. In the Southern pariion 
along the line betweea Brazil and 
Uraguay. where young Daniel 
will be located is a delightfully 
mild climate, similiar to that of 
this part of Texas. It is a plains 
country, where stock-raising is 
the chief industry. The people 
are mostly Portuguese, with 
some English and Germans. 
There are but few Indians and 
no Negroes in Southern Brazil, 
they living further North in the 
tropical regions. The ranchman 
are a people with a degree of 
culture, being anxious that their 
chiUiren «^ave 

tkt-iluuk
an

TON. —K. Burwell. j bottle of strychinne and an open
- razor.

LOST—Sterling Sil-er V.inity T i • i . i / ii jjiug held pend- 
Ci-̂ e. lund chased, mmogram ingadvice from relatives. His 
L G. F. o t back. Think it was (.i„yiiywerenot:it huine, having 
lost at dancing class, il iturn to , ii-f* a week ago to visit relatives 
Miss Louise I’urneil for reward. j,i I,j.buna.

» »

When vou are about to squeoze your corn cover-d Tootsy 
Wootsys into a pair of tan shoos and we wish to renia-k 
right here that you had better get a quarter.? w irt)i of 
Nyal Corn Remedy before you try to sit thnni-h n dociri- 
ra' sermon with your pedal extremities jabbed mt i a pair 
o ' cu’ vissed ham colored lu*of cases that makes them f el 
like you were running them through a wringe- . A bo; tie 
of Nyal corn remedy is worth ten dollars to you. T: ' 
make your toes glad and your head clear. H 'li-r g -t a 
Knltle bafore^ou get a flat wheel. There was never a 
shoe that would fit a b x]uet of corns
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Q U N T B R  H O T E B
SAM ANT0M1‘>. TEXAS

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMA TE
HKKCV I'Y IKI.L., .Min«.T.

Walter Daniel was born and 
raised at Cotulla. After finish
ing High School work here he 
entered the State University to 
study law. During his work • 
here he was converted and felt 
the call of God to enter the min
istry, but resisted for more than 
two years, graduating from this 
Institution, However, in the 
fall of 1909 he decided to give 
his life work for the cause of the 
Savior, and entered the Vander
bilt University where he took 
special work in the Theological 
Department. During his fi'St 
year here he signed the Volun
teer Pledge to the effect that, 
God willing, his life s'lould be 
spent in the foreign fields. 
Time passed, and the church did 
not have funds to send out the 
men badly needed in the various 
fields, but early in the spring 
of this year a call to prayer was 
made that funds might be raised 
to send out at least six men. In 
answer to this call $10,000 was 
raised and young Daniel was one 
of the chosen six.

He left Cotulla July lO, going 
by Nashville where he spent 
two days, thence proceeding to 
New York, from where he will 
sail today. The voyage will re
quire 21 days on the water, and 
it will take him over four weeks 
to reach his destination after 
leaving New York. His contract 
with the Board is for seven 
years.

6oo l. C l c i r  Ic3 dsliver-  
ed in your Ics Box ev
ery morning.

Special Rates to Country P^opl^ Wrto Call at Plant
If you want to sss your to/vn grow 

patroniza N o t h  In iis tr is s.
C O TU LLA  ICE POWER C O . i|Chas. E. Neal, i:

-t 

V.

‘it

l i

I't-1 ♦♦♦•H-t-l-HH-t-M-t-frH

:: R E M E M B E R
NEAL'S A U T O  SUPPLY F 

:: OPEN DAY AND NIGHT G 
The place where you get ;; 

SERVICE 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
CASOLINE

OILS

? v X '-



i M l R l l  W E l l S  M S  
I S 6M 00 F IR E  L O S S

r x A U u :  r o  im » m i 'CB  
' s i ;  o r  s t k o n o  w i n m

Oursts of IlmiM^s l>t*stro)<^l Ar^ iW- 
HiK < aitMl for at Otlic*r 

HoI4‘I> ill Oil).

I Miiit j-il Wfllr., 'J'r\ . Six i)i Ui« 
F!?i:ill»*r loilol; iiml fourt‘ -*n 
w«r» ill l»s ji . till.- rvonluR.
i .iitm (1 l*y ii Ml • .  until
ti - I l iu m *  It : o u  U *lu itt!< '.vltL th*
firn.

i« 11 of llu* !>• -:;s
■| 14 'i'(

it*!-

I ' o U i o  ito
• \ f  -truvi il

lifM «•!
limr
• .iiK- 1 .1.1 ill* 
lull I -lit i..; !• 
1 S' ■*It..1'

Mill' .IH ’J *-■
'I !.«• (la i 
Vi. ilui ari 

tit o t i o T  iiotcl:-  
1 !.. i . r .  a . r

n A hoti I. w»ii*re 
.. vv
. I lal • ( ‘ul- I I*

!l. 1 .i;

1 ■
Ol.:

•p(

II OUK*’
I i' » llir 

Swialt
• T ruttii;;:-;
: i> %U 1)01 

rand  S'lr

iri about
I-iur lui Ks. All Imno I liino* '. 

wood. No llVt s A ln;..l

C 'e y y c ?

II .iiiutli. : Sir TIumh.i -
l.lliloii. t'.iit .li i'lim' s|>ort..|iiiiii aii'l 
join. St «>f all iTlsh i.i. r.i, will I; • 
m t sail for thr:-- s!n»r;’S a'aiarii iii 
trsak yaclil. Iho .Slnii.irork IV. Inr. 
to tiiako his loiirtli

liiiiii -'. Aiiii II'... .Ilf 111 ..I'liil*..
i. iti.. aiul l i i l ia i i fe  to I'lfk tion 
ii I f i . i i  I f t l '  T I'^.airiil to a wii n 
r.ati . V ■ I .

A iiuto ail ,.i|Mirr.iiifii u . i l i .f  i •' 
iin iiilit to lifi filly than I'u r. Iiowf ' T, that m ;

ii. |ii tills on till) fortlii oniiiii; ra f  
I'lil  ̂ lia.s ll•■̂  an Knyll-li y.'ar in 
-Viilfi'iia has I'ari'il Iiailly in all tlio-

till .Aniorlt a ’- t’ n|i. M. anw lill.' ta r . .
Aini ri.-an ya.'ht aro I'liaai'in-a In a'
■ Host ilally trial fonti'-ts in an ■̂lll.'■i 
to ili'i lilo * l i l i l i  of till' trio ii la st 'III. nialiolial lont.'sis wli. r.> |i'
niti..l to «  lili<iaml tin* Imnsion aii.l Itrlton w as loT until loiii't T in 'tr i f  

till* roniinoti tnii'iiiy. Tlio llrr-o- anil fit.l.i nw'nts lor Klioil.-- sriio.a' 
lull", l l ' f  \aiiltti' anil the lieliam.'. slilii i-ntrants went h.'aiily ai,iiii 
the three Amt rieaii yaehts, have been the Ann rleaiiH, ainl KiikIiiiiiI I'or.' 
entiaKeil in these ellniination eontesti* |iroiiortloiiiilely lieavily Tlie i ri.i i. 
QOH for s.'veral w.'eks anil while all of onr Kolf plavt.rs '.v. re loiniielle'l to 
I'haiii'es se(.initmly favor the Iteso- fiia to linytliiinl on ll.«‘ links aero 
iiite as the r.'al ilefemler, eiieli yai In the water anil Oiiiniet. Travers and 
has a host of followers and the lAans. and other pliiyers of lar- 
trial s|iin» have heen oarefully ahility, reinrned to the^e shor. -a.I 
watelied hy the yarlitli'R experts of d. r Init w iser r.olfers. The last stm 
the (till and New Worlds. was added when the Ki ik IIsIi i.o .

•No aiiuatie event in the world at te.iin liroiiRlit here hy l.ord Wiinhoni. 
traets more wld«‘spread attention roiiified away with the lliirliiii'.liain' 
than the International races with its iropliy after wlniiinK two sti.iiylii 
llftlnc of the Ainerie.a's eiip as tin- eonlests on the Meadowlirook la;. 
Roal. Kor many yi-iirs now. or sine, before thu Rreati-t as. einlilaue. tlia 
AuKiist 21, is.al, the cup has heen ever Rathered to do honor to a spoi. 
In the possession of Amerlean yacht- iHR event here. These defeats li.tvi 
■len. Not sine.* the rochI yacht .Vin.'r- had their effect anti now mere are 
lea, in the RruelliiiR race arouinl the Riave f.'urs that l-.iiRland niiiy ■
Isle of WiRht defeat.sl the llrltisli the sportliiR ealenilar and lift th.- cup 
craft, Aurora, and hroiiRlit tlie enp ns a final arhievemenl. llnl shim'", 
to these slior.'s has there been an .\inerlra lose she will do so Rano-h 
KnRiish boat of sufficient provvo.ss ond wllli full knowledge Ihut si..' 
to come here and wrest our yaelitiii,f did her best.

. , l  v l  fr ni ns. There have heen Kesolute an Kiev Wiiiiier.
m l  9 ' '* • .ytruo. •^ULUiUp.i In the f irst race lie! ween the Keso-

111 cup ruuiuiiiuil i« to TTjujiu nw**) )ii
stal, unless Sir Thomas ran aeliieve In r lead iinlll the end. Kor if tfnie 
the iiio.st cherlshe.l amhltioii o f hi; it seemed as thoiiRh the New  ̂ork 
sportliiR earecr. t'liih, for the first time in Its history.

Threo Iiefenders to Kirk Kram. would h.' e.imiielled to lake a ha. s 
The question as to which yarht .-eat while this stlrriiiR oveiil wn 

will finally he chosen to represent run off. lint in later trial.-- thi> U.-,.'- 
Amerii-a In this stirriiiR evi-nt wli: '.iKe .-ume vuliantly to the front and 
not have he. n ileflnilely s.-tlleil nnl; fnlfilled all those ehiim.i whieh her 
ahont AiiRiist 1. The final trial.- d.'slRn.r. her owner and her skit.|ur
will he run o ff  over the ocean cours. made for her. Sh.' I.s llRhtiiinR tii-t 
off  Newport, It I., ami in tlies" i-iiii- and so far has di-moiistrat'-.l her nidi 

the three ynehl,- will he < xt. inl Uy In II'th.- RthllorsffM'JlIih-S iili i l l

___________________________ , ___________________ ‘.’S iryM  _________

OOI

'fed

,1 h.i R.' far .IS to asserl thai iin ,-r 
t'l-rlaln eon.lltion- of win.l .ml 
wealh'-r sii.-h a.s Hr IiI airs him a 
lumhlinR sea. eilherinlRlit heat 'lie 
nilii'ly loot vaeht vvitli tlliii- allow:' .c. 
eM'linle.l. 'I liese i.redielions ro '.u 
to holsl.r the hop.'s o f Aiii.-ri'ai, 
vaehlsiiii'ii who f.'el that the sporlini 
honor of the tuition now rests ii|>oii 
Iheir shoulders since w.‘ falle.l s.. 
siRiially in other fields.

No hetti'r illnstration of the ...... .
of Ih'- .Vtiieri.iin yachts is m- .le. 
than the first o f  the trial ra<. 
tween the Itesolute and the V nlti. 
Ill that rac.‘ the winner, the It. e'iii' 
iiimie the thirty miles to wlii'| -nri 
and le ward In the reron! tin:' c’ 
three hours fifl.'eii mitiul. s ami i"rtv 
one i.e.'oiids. The next best l!-i. 
ev. r made over this roiirse v • I 
the X'lRllatil aRaliist theVulkyri' I 
when the uffieial timers recor't'd ■ 
ns three hours, twenty-four mliiiil 
and thirty-nine seconds. It m.. I ' 
reiiU'iiiher.'d that the VlRlIiint wii 
elRhly-slx loot yacht as uRallist V' - 
ty-five for the Itesolute. K 
more tho VlRlIaut raced mu

favor..til., els.* • ■' d

ril'd in velocity from ten to 
knots.

in tlie earlier struRRles h. t 
Iti solute and tlie Vaiiitie. tluifi 
lias taken tile mea'lire of tl| 1| 
ill RoiiiR to vvindwar.l. for si 
li.T tills rae.' Iliree mlnul.'S uni 
Ilia., seconds in tlie tri|> 
miles to tlie outer mark li: 
third race she l.eat tlie Vini 
ten miles of windward work hvl 
iii.niiti'S and one sevond

\ iiiiilii. a ti.Mal "IteiK'tiii
On the otiier liuiid the Vaiil 

■ liovvii to liettiT iidvaiitaiie liii 
Itesolute in reaeliinj.'. for in tl 
ond riii'e, on a reacli of t.'ii iii! 
out-sailed the Uesolule hy l.m 
iite.s and Iweiitynine second 
iatir riues, liowi.ver. tin* It 
improved lier work in tlie riMcl 
now on tlie eve of tlie N.‘ V 
eliminiitioii Irials slu' se<.|ns t 
i-v.-ry ndvanlaRe and looin 
eral ilefi'nder.

In till- threee onii-red rav. t 
111.' Hire.' yaelils, liel ilni.i 
.iiispici's of the Indian Hurl") 
l'l)ih the latter part of .lam 
o|>portniiUy y..t had. was i; 
jmiRe 111.' n-lallve uuilts of ti 
yachts. Tlie Itesolute won 
riiiR contest siiileil under li 
.'I'lidllions will'll III" viTy li.'st 
hoal wa- liroiirhl out hy Hi' 
vv lio iminipiilated tlu' r. specli 
and sails. Tlie hoal:; were di 
Iheir new sets ot sails uml 
KiiiR of liolh tlie Vanitie and 
fiance hud iiiiderRone many

.vleiinwliile .-sir Thomas I. 
r.c.'ivinR ovation alter ovi 
KiiRlitnd waters wluTe he . ii|
Iieared vvllh his ehalleii tin 
Shainroek IV’ -VceordlnR i llui' 
vvlio have se.-n her under . i  lull
: (ireml of eanviis slie Is th.' Ji.iKlcs

H o u s e h o l d
Hints

lookiiiR erafl. as fur as rliiRl r rim

Z>e/7ar/7ce
• .1 to their fullest. I lo' fl.ivv.-r of 
tho yaehtlnR frati-rnlly. or those per
sons affiliated witli or loyal to lhi‘ 
•Nt'W York Y'aeht Cliili, pin their liopes 
to the Itesolute. tills yaelit clnli's eiiii 
illdate. Tlie I). fiance is owned tiy 
Iho Trl- ( ‘ lty Symllente, yaeliliiiR i n 
tlinsinsts of .New Y'oik. Ilodon atnl 
l*hiladel|dilu. while the V'nnill.' 1? tin 
property of Ah-xand.-r S. Coehrsn 

The New York Y acht f'lnh has been 
for.'iiiost in piittinR forth randl.hiles 
til me.I till' invaders ami “o far Ir’ 
r.'snslod most sureessfnlly all sneii 
Invusluns I'hiclainl lias sint the 
very tiest yiirlits lier desiRiiers eon Id 
fasliion and rII met tlie sam.* fat.' 
These ineliided tlie Cambria. I.lvonhi 
Ctiiintess of Dnfferln, Atalantu 
f.pnesla. Halatea Thistle, Valkyrie M 
and Valkyrie III. and the thr." 
Shanirorks. the liiller -.'nl h,. -<i'
Thomas l.ipton in his Rallaiit iis- ii.i 
on onr most hlRhly troasnred iroidiv 

Amerlra has heen hard put to hold 
the trophy an.I In dolnit so put forth 
such defenders as the MaRir. I'otuni 
hiB. Happho. Madeleine. Mischief. 
Kiiritan. Mayflower, Voliir.leer. Y’ Ir I 
lant. tyefendsr. Columbia and the Ke

Ity in liRlit or stiff winds.
So far the Y’anitle has rath.'r tin 

best of it as far as the Ilefiam.' h 
eoncerned. Kvi-r since the chaiiRe In 
skippers ahoar.l the Vanitle, which 
fesnlted in Captain Harry Huff lakInR 
comiimnd. ably ahleil hy Capliilii h;il 
Willis, who t.'liils sails, thal yiiehl 
has ; ho'.vn a marked iiiiprov.'iM. i'i 
an.I Hie holies of HiO".‘ w ho hai k In , 
run IiIr Ii . The H .liam ' Is fait in 
certain wliid.s, tmt so lar she n..-" | 
shown thal simirlne.ss and eh'vern.' 
lier sisters have .lenniiislrati'd.

rin'r.. has h.-ii little h(‘tlMe.: on 
the result o f Hn> lull rnuHonal leiii. . 
•N'ol until the Shaniroi k IV m. i 
.'ilher Hi.' It.'Koiul'' or the Viinili. 
on Hie Sandy hook .on r ;"  m \l ■'
I. mi.er will aiiyho.ly not .“v.-n I 
mi'll who ili'SiRn.'d the n-p.'.-tiv 
.n hls, havi' any hl.'ii a . lo wiij 'i' 

Hi.' faster Kxpi rl" a f  trank ' ■ 
issert that hoHi Hernishoff :iml 
Hardiier have turned out In th. He-'. 
iite and the Vniiitle two liosts e 

the seventy-flvi- fool elsss whi.: 
'■Uhl .lastly sav.' th.'ir time illow 

•iiive over the Helinnre the last •in 
' msfiil defender There are liinse

that ever s.'t out to lift 
l.iki' the Shaniroek III she I 
ty-Hve footer and so fur iil 
trial races ha.'e hen HRaitisl 
;l. I'l-.ssor. Aei .irdinR lo Ht 
reports in lier various Irinli 
the Isle W'iRht she has ; t 
one lase heiilliiR her riiniil 
more than a minnle In th.v 
.■oiiie o f her roaeh.'S, and i 
Ml In her windward. .Ml 
exiii'cleil of hi'r was not fort 
III her earllea reiiehin. ami 
siiiRlii to thu double rig 
Silly sail I Hint vv as rffi'ct(.d 
first new trials,

VoyiiRiT retnrnitiR from 
who hav.. sen the rhulleiiR.
I. rvMirds talked vvllh her « 
Ian- tliiH Sir Thomas is 

viiir lhaii ever liefore. 
Jliar.'il no .‘X|iens». to Inrii 
very h.'st yacht that Hit

l «  .11
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To KrtMliiee Slpi-p, Take a HInss of 
Hot Ylllk ller.>re ItelirliiR.

Kro/eii ilesserts are ctsiliiiR and 
n.'licions in hot Wfallier.

HIvIiir the hair fre.inent air and 
run baths will hav.' a tonic eff.'.'t.

The refrlRcrator should In eleaiietl 
twi'-e a week.

Ho not o))en the ov.-n door wh.n 
f  l•.•vke Is haking; it will snrelv fall.

In innking a cake use ni|ie of the 
raiiie size to mtasur.' all liiRredlenls.

Non.- hilt II. rfi'.'ily sound, fre h 
fruits should bo tis.-d in ranniiiR.

Small fruits nre best sugared on.' 
or two hours before cook lug.

.Never use a ineliil teapot for mak 
ing tea.

When hr. Hst meat Is l. iider, . hick 
en Is sufficiently rooked.

Hot milk taken hefori' rbtirlDR will 
"leep, I

A the oaint
.dnliis rro.ii glass. M >•

A very simple, wholesome dessert 
is boiled rice anil stewe.l figs or 
pniiips served togelher with cream.

Very delicious sandwiches are 
made with sliced encumbers anil soft 
white bread cut very thin.

O' c up 
veil

o f  h . T
r j'l-i-
enlili''; 

a r o i i m l  
IIV n ri.- 

IR m il l ,  
m i l e  ill 
I! m o r e  

hi;' w,;
-I oniiii. 
tills sc
J ih  a n d  
if i  r I lie

Ih i r i ip  ■' 
ami III 

tier, lie 
i r  iiiiii'i' 

H e  hii 
out H- 

best il'
niM ITS In the 
or no elaiiiis. 
. le  Sam. ns 
' 'inals anil -o

.Au/[t Manila sat In the Ranlen 
with a group of nieces ahont her 
Words of wisdom and warnInR fell 
from her lips.

" I  tell you, girls, you must never 
.allow a man lo see that he is the 
i.tily on.' yon rare for. In .iriler to 
keep him as ii lover von must have 
several other admirers.

■'Marriage Isn't like ordering meat 
from your hiilcher. Y’ on can't send 
the goods haik if they il.in't suit 
..on.

"Too  many ingredients turn tha 
best flirtstlon hrolh into a stew.

"Klatoiilc frl'-i 'Ishi;. -n; ' ' < a V' ’
I leasant aii|uaintanre, hut you must 
□'..t ask him into your sitting rooin.

"Konge Is tike roieaiiC' It riihs 
o ff  on I'hise inspection.

" ie l l l in g  d.iv comes to women as 
well as to W’all street.

'■Never wear your heart on voiir 
sleeve. Tie fiishions ehanKe so 
'luiekly.’ ’ * • •

Ijast year we were all horrified mi 
the hiiie Idea of wearing socks In the 
. nmniir. This eyar our very smart 
est have gone one fiiriher saiidal.- 
wllhiiiit hose. A young man said to 
a girl thus attireil. ‘ Yon like the 
new- fashion I think II l.s v.'ry pr.-i
ly."

" I  tlon't know ahiiiif tho preltl 
ness.'' she returned, reflectively, "hut 
It Is very convenient for paddling."

CLARA MKId.K.

■TO KITCIIKN WTMXtW.

I'riiin Y Ines t«> <ir«nv in I raine— Al
low Small .Spacp for .\lr.

Make a frunie with light strips of 
wood at III.' tt.p oV Hip window by 
nailing an end of a Ivvelve-inob strip 
at eaeli side of the rasing and fasleii- 
liig a cross piece between them at 
the outer end. To Hie ground un- 
derneiiHl slake the .'lid of a piece 
of Wirt! iietliiig and carry It up to 
tho fraini' above. Over this train 
vinos. It is nil advantage not to 
have the vln.'S directly against the 
win.low. Th.' foot of spneo between 
allows the breeze lo elrciihile fri'Ply.

-.kill l*o-e.o..'s ( uietl <.i M.iiie) Itui k

Hunt Cm. if .i'..s..lul ly gnar 
antee ilto euro it. ii, i.e/enia. Totter 
ICiiigwerii. or ai.) .'tl.er furiii of akin 
.lisease. Kailii.g to c..:.' the drug 
gist is uiiHiorlzed lo promptly rv- 
fuiid your moi..'> I'ri.-e .'.Oe Ask 
your ovxii druggislk
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y O L i . R  t S H O P ' P I N G
The frreat stores and shops of the city are 
tilled with summer specials and hot weather 
needfuls thinjjs of timely interest.
Do you retjuire somethin}>: to complete your 
summer outfit istherc* some particular style 
of frot'k, hat or slipper.s you would like?
Do yon need toilet requisites to help defy 
the sun and wind of the mountains, or the 
.sea short* or a smart jiarasol, perhaps'.’
The fine styles and {rood values of the city 
are yours if you choose.
I will buy anvthin.u you retpjire or advibc in. 
matters of Dress, House Decorations, Suit
able Gifts, Ktc; charKinjT a fee of 10 per 
C(?r.t of the amount of the purchase.

L U C I L H  G O R D O N
K K U S O N A L S II O K K I N 0 S K K V I C k

Box 725 .San Antonio, Tkxas I
KODAK FILMS Z  d e v e l o p e d  FREEftUGHT 

INT
«HERE

Wlien 2 Pictures each are ordered, of your Rolls, (or 
equal to the same amount must be printed).

OnElOPING PRICES PRIIHIIG PRICES
It exp. Roll 21. .1-;K. *  .'iceach

UN- each
11 exp. Roll. accerdii.g I.. the

15r viM'h Mize.
rontAfce l*iU<l OD all Hlnin bought from vs.

WE GUtRSNTEE lo plert you or tolunil yoor siiO'y.
F.AUliK KICTt HK COMK.ANV

r .  O. Ikix HSH Rao Antonio, TexM

( KfiiKil MU < (01 •(]
tvdil know InK tbot i n 
a yiirlitmun, hu' f*-' 
far no sr̂ .

R l i im < o r  I t l t e N .

To • “ I rill of ChlKKf'r 
lUtle Hunt's MKhtiiini^

Lit. •
ii:d th.' ItehliiR i-topx hiatal tly. Huo.i 
' ir all kiiifls of iriHeet dti - and 
.tings. Kliie for h»«.lache- an.I iniii 
algia, as well a« rheiiniu Ixni '^All 
IruKgiila

Oil
pi
on

I'Ksi iM i T in : in: \t  o k  a n  o v k s .

A nseliil and siiiiple tegt to try 
the h.'iit ul an oven |g by mrnnii o f 
i , d ' o f  while pni.or. If loo hot, 
the inipiT wheii pliic.'.l ill Ih.' oven 
will hheze up or hhickiti. When the 
pap' r I.ediiiies itark hrowii, the enlor 
Ilf meal pie crust. i Ip i i  the oven la 
I'.rtiihl.' for MiiiiJIl pastry. When 
liiHii hiovvn. the color of renl nici' 
pastry, Ihiii the oven is ready for 
pi. s, etc.

Wh' 11 Ih' piipec turns dark yel 
low. yon .-an bake bread, large nieai 
po*.. or l-icc ' pound cal-.'-. If th.' 
p.ip r I ,.i ■ ting.’.l. Ih.’ oven Is 
right loi po ig* cak.'.- utid inerln- 
gii.'s Tie lenip. ra'urr of an oven 
may be eiisllv reduced, while cook- 
inj. hj pla'-ing s bowl of water In It

ODA
I arrw • r«n«y*»‘te 

Hnt- i»r I.MslKKtn hw  
links. I l l l l l*  MMlI I'ii'MW

I  FILMS
lOc PER R O LL

DEVELOPED
ALL S IZE S - 6  or 
12 EXPOSURES at

\\9
W rit-  fo r  i*(if -ttni.

I ««> rn ff^ r  • tiljr  tmr F r l » i l a g
ptiisTi.Mi TKirr.̂

Ml sire* tn nnd ln« liiilin c  S 
\ll si/s« to niiil Ifit liMUng S 1-4. 4«

W r art* th»» nM c-' . id  r»|iutnM»* ntilnlior-* Ui St*utb mm I h av f ra a ig a n llf
In onr fm|i|«*T iifii** Imt -x jH rt plioiMurni.tiori*. wli.*w n »i k w ill alNiid the rloMwO Id - 
■ppt llm i Mall u« .roiir ftlnipv fo r  (t(>v« lo itin r «nd  |.ri(itiiiir aitd ruju> tb t  a a tlU M 'tlM  
ftt (e ttiiitr Ih# ft‘ rs  hcMt roBUlla ohttlnah l#

“THE KODAK PLACE”
roMPARir 
r»l*R WORK P O T C H E R N I C K  -• B I R D S O N G  C O .

n ira in i
▲ TSIAL

214 R. H o u t t o n  St. t e n  A n to n io ,  T c x m

/



M. D. COXiSOME OF THE NEWfesT MILLINERY EFFECTS BY E1HEL DEMAREST

Building
Contractor

Cntiilla. T e x a s

Dr. N. T . Wiehmaii
WlYtiCIM %9i SWtEOI

OFFICE IT BIODIS' NUilCT 

Em  trMts4 ai4 llassas FHtad

CO TU LLA ,TEX A S

lohn W. Willson |
LA^YK K

Simpis IW<I. Table, Ileal Trays, t'as- 
I 'arrylag 41%air.

As

|in-

AM »

LAND ACiKNT

Will R ra . l l .a  IM all Cawrta

laal Estata a
SiNalaltv

C O r U L L A .  T E X A S

♦  A .
X .aitil
a  U
t  la . i i
X u<->»

I In thi. croup above la skolclu 
inumber o f  prettjr lialH of Uteet t 
mine and ilmpe. kuitabln (or vaiii 
ocfaHlona A very neat abupe 
black anil wlilto la aliown at (lie I ' "  
Irenie left Tlila la of black htia*' 
with narrow brim anil liicb roiiin 
croan. ami t, attractively Irliiiiia'*' 
with white iiialliie Kolil.v of tliN 
circle (be croan ami cover the iip|i 
able of (be brim, iiml one Iona

DR. R. La GRAHAM :
I

Physician and | 
Surgeon

Office at H orgrr At Y( ti idro«'»
Druei^torr

Cotulla, Texas

F. B. EAR N EST :
AHORNEV AT LAW

iDventiuu (or carrylns an In
to anil from couch to bed 

tha creation of a woman who 
cniaed the need (or turli an ar

i l  cuiiaiata chiefly of atrapa 
W of laavaa. which can be eaailjr alip-
^ pml iiade riba patient, and trhen' in the lixlit of the front »u|
e  , lined they can also be converted in-|p„rted by a cluater of a bite latfe 
♦  ito a reatful canvua chair. In which, roaeti

I the inrallil can be carried to tlie| i be aenititl lial le n fine etra 
hath room aliape In luitural colorina with ralhi'

Inviilbl tables and bed Iraya come ,  wi,|e brim iind siinare flat irovi,
I In a wide variety of styles and use-'nnd Its only ornameiit la a very lar* 
(Illness Some swlnx over tlie bed *„ , !  very Iona double nlarelte apriii 
or conch from a metal stand placed ,inx from (lie leii li  r troiil of tli 
on (lie floor beside (lio piece o f  fur-jerowii
niture lioldibK the Invalid. TliU a  coiineltlsb shape In hot.... . styll

fur b(*d ooiuh. <*hulr, hamtnorkj* 
or wtHTover ttuf pati«»nt muy t>o. i /  «  ■

Th^ «im|>lr>*t bvtl tubU* U a low i o / > e  H o u s e

la abowii In the eeiiter Tbia iiualiit' 
little bat U of white moire, baniled I 
about the croan ami caiiKbt under 
the chin with black velvet ribbon. At 
garlaiul of larxe pink rosi« also ' 

A new and daabiuK shape covered! 
with taiiyo moire la the subject of | 
the next sketch. The sole ornament > 
of the next sketch The sole oriia- i 
ment of this Is nn tsld liltle knot o f '  
ostrich feathers siipportlna a <iulll. 
both of these beliiK in black, and! 
placed at the center front ,

The fifth and lait but Is a service
able shape on the order of a toiiiie.! 
This la faced with Ereen satin straw! 
while the center o f  tbs croan is of; 
seirtone moire. \ flodof Hresdeii: 
ribbon In shades of »,reen and pins 
passes around the crown and termi- 
nat)«  in an aaKressive loop at tlie 
left tide, confined by strands ol lialf- 
blowii pink rose liuds.

Now PhwM 444 SIND FOI .41 AUlC

E. ROSSM ANN
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

Iraa Fcaciat a SpaciEltv 

Ctr MT PUCES. I CAN SAVE YOU HONIT 

Otfi«.« asd Wodw.*
Cor. Comimercw and Hackbwrry Sts. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

IIV I OUlSK (jt iO l
bonnl shelf like tray that spans the 
Ihi> without toucliina it. havInK 
.lls lil ly clevulpil iipriKbIs at each |

I I f any of my reioleis remi'iober tlie 
I liltle (arm lunise a bieli I wrote of.

.lone 2;t The s'tate of Koiilh ■ -  >The state of Itoiilh lla 
kola bus lieen leased to n firm of 
rmiadlali capitnilsts. Keilerul iiu- 
t'lorltv has virtually censid In the 
I'liper .Mississippi reirloii. and the al. 
’ 'olbtlstas have declared Wlsionsin 
nml North Dakota Imlepemlent 
states It is thouKht that they may 
Join Canada.

Iiirie :iii Ceiirral lloosevelt tins 
suffered severe loss from the raids 
.'i.d I eiinler-raids of the reaular and 
liisiiiciiit troops. t

and aanled to furnish on praetleally 
nuIbhiRf Well she wrote me she 
had done ii, and that it was a hril 
limit sueeess. and as "a l ia t  man has 
done, a limn eiiii do. ' I thoiialit yon 
liiiKlit lie interested In lieurinc liow 
she lia d earried it all out.

As I said liefore, the farm was in 
New KiiRlaml. so many o f  the little 
tliiiiRs a « re  easier plekisl up there 
than In other plaees where tlieir use 
was not so yeneral.

First, tlie llvliiy riaiin was (ur-

Will Practice
Cro'urte

in a ll

Office on Center ^rtreel 

COTULLA. TEXAS j
♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 » j

July . l - K x  l>resldent Ta f l  has ,uaRe.t-
uiuded from 11 ha He denies any ,„vnlture was bouEht.
lliten bin " f  'r.vln« ‘ he ^Lek. A lame t .b l .
presldoney^ The c ^ '  o f  < niuha has shP ^ a w e r s  wa. he.— -  "
been retaken fro’^ t h e  Wllsonlstas. 1 ^ ^ , ^  , iw  .. a
lint Colonel B’ wau uvw •—  * biiu u smaller one fitted

I owwAw* ‘ -e e io -  „p  j  desk. The lante one cost
I “ ■__  _ ^ ______  ' painteil (the paliitInR was done at
! . .  . . liomel. a little over two dollars, the
I ' " ‘ htiiK IWtter for (he lAver. 'smaller one less. Imitation Windsor
! 1 1 ‘ ‘ ho chairs were hoiiRlit at two dollars
I Ideal liver medicine. Iiecause It con-1 each, iiml these were also painted 
taiD: no miiierals. While It Is thor-: hinrk Shelves were fitted In odd

M A N L Y  <a S O N
WELL DRILLING

Shallow Wells up to 4tNi fest deep put down. Kstiiiiates made on 
cost and information i;iven as to depth recrssnry topo. (|u.dify 
and quantity o f  water usually found in country an.uiid t'otulU

AnenlH for STANDARD WINDMILL
Best and Cheaprst Mill .Made

While It Is thor- hinrk
ourIi In BclUm It is mild and pleas-1cortvers and piiinted hinck. The walls 
ant to take. I rice 2fic. I’ lit up In ' w’ere calelnilned a deey cream, and 

till boxes. Ask your driiR. the and work painted white, as it
I had been tliat to start willi. and it '  
cost less to keep It so.

yellow
RlsL

All Kinds o f  Windmill M’ork C O I l 'L L A ,  TKXAS

JOHN P. GUINN I
FANCY AND ST A P L E  GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND V E G E TA B LE S

Best the market allords received daily Cuiirlenus service
Prompt [ i e l i v e r y  PH O N K  Y t iU R  W A N T S

hRCNT S T R I  tn  CO l l a  i.A. T f  XAS  

^ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » . » » » » » » # » » #

C I T Y  B A h r i E R  S H O P
S lr iv l lv  American Mot Baths  
.“̂ tricl ' '  C  111- B.iths

Th'* K i r j  >,( ■ ' l iaw ‘  Ytiii L ik e  
.'vlud.,:i .' y.v ! ittir t ’ ula

S H A ^ i I H ) ( ) MASs‘=.A(iE
V\'. PE.XSi , Proprietor

♦  » 4 4 4 » 4 4 < 4 » ^ » 4 4 4 4 4 4 > » 4 » 4 * < » » *  » » .

T .  K .  K X C K
Y e l l o w  F i n e  L u m b e r ,  C y p r c s . s  S h i n K l e x  
R u i l d e r » ’ H a r d w a r e ,  C o r r u f r a t e d  K o o f -  
i n K ,  F e n c i n g ,  S a s h ,  D o o r s .

Ini«, B rkk , Cement, Barbed W ire , W indm ill., Sludebeker !

The ruK wan 
iihick with a vt*ry deep oM rost* Imr* 

itler. which Wim liuufsht ut a «ai^ for, 
ten dollar}*.

Tlie chinlx. Nhe wrote ua« tier one 
extravaKanee. for ehe paiti loi a yard 
for it. hut !4)ir waa a wotiiun.
for cheap black liack Kronmia are 

liiiui'li the iiioN* oxpt nelve in the end. < 
for till* black »cry mdiii lo(»kM Nhntiliy.

I Against the black of tlio ehintz. wvre 
lllnls «if I'aradlse with Kreat flurinx 
tails of past yellow. They perclied 
<»n waxy Im>uk1ik. which were aldonm 

I with ru*‘f rn.He ctdored flowerK the 
! F>l/e of reoril«*K. Small hiimmintc 
tdrds of hlite with crinihon beakH 
flew* distra<‘Uimly uhout, and ttie 
vhnle WHH one ^reat riot of color. 
Ilrllliant. yet t̂ ou* TI i Ih tdiintz wae 
inadi* into Miter eurtaiiis. wiiieli were 
liiKMl with ereuin Hntt«>n. and huiu; 

|oxer cream net ed>»ed with a narrow 
frim;e. The top wuh t'inlH)ie<l with a 
valuiu'e, Htrairht at*ro^s In ortItT to 
Nltow th«* Mrd. t̂ to full inhantaKc. . 

(This \alant*e Ihwik from an old fiDt 
cornice t»r acorn p.illt rn. tdeked up 
out of u!i old junk shop, uml the 

I curtains weie held In place w ith a 
cluMler of ^ilt roses, ('usliuiim for the 
chairs were o f  this ehintz. and oiu  ̂
lar^e wInK chair wan entirely covereil 

j w itii it
 ̂ Tip* tahle had a cover of black 
•f !oifr edited III dull Kilt Klnip On 

I this talih wW AM a tall him k lamp.
which had het>u dug out t>l tlu< attic. 

Ian<l re‘>aii>ted. 'Phis liatl a Idu slimle 
of <dfl ro' ê. f)n either ehle c»f this 
lamp w« r«‘ two Irrlde '-••nt glass vasee 
exa<tly alike. whl*)i wi re kept fili**d 
with flowers in Ion*' <»f pink or y*d 

.low, tit* KonietiilM'M wih'M the garden 
permittiMl. in tin* Idiie of the liiiiii- 
ining birds wings. riial was all that 
WHS ever on tliat taide. The desk 
was fittt'd d«>sk Hp|ioiii1inents made 
from th<» ^er•lp.• (,|* tijo left over 
chint/. while the s<nip lumket wa- 

|H?i old l iiiHs bew'l, 'file eioich had a 
slip co\er to cfuiceal It.-' r*'u! blentliy. 
and while this was made froni the 
I’ liintr, the eimliions wi*re of tdd r»ise

0\er the mantel wa.s a gitt mirror. | 
while tin* mantel held no fonanienlB 

I except a Itowl of flow* at »»ije end 
I which was reflected In i|n mirror 
lahove. 'rhiTo were no pietiir**s on the 
'wall, for the chinti had t«m much 
• persfMiality to hrook any rhul. Ihit 
the fire place held an old pair of 

: black Mn<lironH with bruk: ballfi. 
picked up for a aoiig

The r»if»ni was ahsf>lnleiy chiinniii:?. 
and looked an if done hy profeMRlona).- 

j with te a*lde dtonrii of the born 
home nmker. nnd (he entire eo?»t. In 
eluding everything, was leu* than fifty 
IdolhiTH I
1 The tllnlng room, iny friend wrote.
I wtkn really a little too Itandnome for a| 
farm house, but she had used some 
things she already had and they

ccomplished
l.OK KAl C:»NKK

uhanred tu Ih> unusually nooil Fur 
ilmtuiice. all olil l ii ‘ iiplrwhlt(‘ xiile 
board and kIx rbuir, bail birn loft lu r 
u a will. 'I'hen* wuk not place for 
hem iu the town Iioiibc. *o alie had 
akeii tlioiu to the country Ilut 
|verytliliiK elae wa, nliiipic. Her table 
''aa ail old (a.«liloiicd one of two drop 
}avca with the twihtcd leKK on hraxs 

aters. These table, are very coiii- 
n In New Kiifiland. and can be 

UKlit very clu'aply. The wall,  were 
auine cream, an iltlie rut; wa* 

jKok, but here the toncii wore yp|- 
Ou Uie mantel wera braaii 

die atit k , under a uilirytr o f  ina- 
laiiy and Rllt On tha center of 

^  table wa. a bowl o f  l e l l ow puL- 
■T.mUfLXH' «ctiii pKTK TWWeri.

»■ 5 i o r  cuuuecteil the two room*, 
ke purtain. were aimpla Madras 
Ith |r-||owisli flower* on ■ cream 

i imckgLtoxI- The*e were alao (in- 
p d  lA'itli a valance Iiuiik from a 
rn ic  of malioney and gilt which 
|tch«l the mantel mirror, 
riie hull hud cream walla, black 
Ir  ctrpet and two HtraiaUl backed 
lira painted black, which stood 
lilist the wall. The one bit of 
Fr Icrc vv.ts an euormoiia brats 

filled with aiiii'flowcrs. the yel- 
pclala with He ir black center, 

iKrts’ ii leates making a stuniiinx 
|d(>roralioa.
lie tl ree bedrooma were done 

Hiii.ply. The bureau bant hud 
beeak limited to uhnrean, and
tlie (esii t» were a credit to the 
buyer They were all ol god shape 
and loo i i j } . with gooil mirror*. One 
hud jben paiiite.l blaik, one wliita 
and l i e  third, wlileli was of w.nliiut. 
had tc'ii scraped uml oiled <liill. iintii 
It wa* a most beantlful brown The 
brown one was tu kueoflirer 
browit Ob' was taken for Io t  own 
room, baving' found a beii and sewing 
(able vbicli harmonized TTie.se wen* 
all ti'iHited the siiiiie way. TTo' floor 
was covered with a dark brown rug. 
and tqo curtains and the cushions 
for tbu'icourli ami chairs uerc of lap- 
uncse linen in dull blue with a pussy 
willow pattern in wbito. Candle- 
Kticks and m-cessar.v ornanieniH were 
of brass or yellow pottery.

The black set was u.seil in the guest 
room, a e re  of (iiurse, all Hu- (iiriil 
tare painted blaek. Here the
rug wa«'black with a narrow border 
of the da ‘ficst ciinisoo. The euileias 
v.e.i! iin Madras di'ep cream with 
a loucli o (rimsiui Tbi' liltle teuclie;' 
were alll of criia: iiii. but (be luoiii 
was a uoi'lmrii one mid stood It well, 
ami to ml it was tin* most iiltractiie 
of till! llifoi'. The white win! to the 
nursery, wliieli waa kept all In white. 
The muil|!!u ciirt.iiiis. caught back 
with grciij' tmw.i of the same while 
inaslili, the iliiltil)' lingerie cm rs to 
bed and bureau, the .-.oft pale grii> 
rug. all was Hliiiiillcity itself, yet 
Ire.-h tiiid iw'eid a- po.'--d!de ITo' one 
toucli o f cftlor was I'le pink silk lin
ing to tliel little tinted iiullts at the 
I'ottom of the little beds.

At tile ilitl of the letter was ' .My 
heme is life miniIratioli of all who 
see it. It look a lot of lime timiiiig 
the things I wanted, but It wii.< also 
a lot o f full, uml II all cost so liitio, 
that I can'a really bcllcvo It iiiysidf, 
until I coiiiit it all U|i agai:i tor tl 
humircdtii limi^

DEVELOP YOUR RAW LANDS
in to  ideal fa rm s. W e  c on tra c t  to  k t u I i. d e a r  and break  lands 
w i th  T r a c t o r  Enjrine.s. T e r m s  to suit > our lAicketlg  ok. ( ' t  m e  
in and ta lk  i t  o v e r  w ith  us o r  phone f o r  on e  o f  ou r  exp e r ts .

TRACTOR LAND DEVELOPMENT CO.
PUonr Crocktfti IM n San Antonio, 1 exts

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
W E S T  END SAN ANTONIO. TEX AS

T H E  P la c e  for Y o u r ^ o y  _

.^•to'l^aie  ̂ Term.s Moderate

VV'rite for IMustruud Catalog

.  #

Mtiilfl 7 Touring Electric S larUr
The Car Ahead and I'.leclric l.ighfs SI3SO.OO

A T T tN T IO N  Live Dealers Who Hustle For Business and Cash
Add largely to your cs»h income - make fricrals ami build up 
a (leroanont busineas by aelling (JKA KI.E.SS IJAItTKKCA KS 
Cs),t lesw to operate-give grrater elficicrcy laat yearn 
longer than any other c s r - l -k cs  sand, mud uml hills where 
gear cars can’ t go no c implicated cx|teusive purls to |iuil 
on ytatr purse l«ll TOST Hill H I  reWUCt IMt *RHTfN.

C A R T E R C A R  T E X A S  C O . ,  O ls t r ih u t o r s
R H I  H I 0 %  A V r  . H O I  H I  O N ,  t r X A A

REDUCE YOUR FEED BILL
AND IMFKOVK \0( K \MMAI.H

tl«.rv,*p ftttd MtileH *lo mor** work; f’owm itIm- mor** nnt| h»*M*’r rutlk adtI !>»’ •••• 
eel mil tJoaia Rrow DHlor fl*ficit: ia.v Dior** eRRH. uml «!l. ai w l̂! «•

'-tri- i«t*1 IlnkA. irikr on im.ie rii-«h tiMl fiit. mhI iBvtltri* more raptill/ ami Lm # 
ifi »»pti*T Ih‘«HD ami ronrIUlon %' »'U f*-»l on

C O T T O N  SEED M E A L  A N D  C O T T O N  SEED H U LLS
»* i  llr.-.M|liof f.r Nur.liiB Slock Mirc*. rows. Sow. or Kwc. It I. rs|ie<'lsll» »at«- 
.l.U- Muck belter limn linv. f.ir »kcm>cr Ihun I'orii

Wr'Ic for fri'W lleoklcl .-oTlnliili.u n ucli ..lii.Ulc Inroriimlloii lo K..-.lrn 
M tu

TIIK BIJIIKAU OF PUBLICITY
m ic r . i . i .  < utl.Mi.M-a t rn .h rr .’ A ..< .c l.lloa  » '•  Msla SIriwl, ll . l l> .. T . s m

t » » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 » 4 4 * 4 » 4 * 4 * » 4 * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * '
ASK VOIIR I'.kOCHH HOR

PRICE-BOOKER MANUFACTURING CO.'S i
\ PICKLES AND CATSUP

»«.»«4444«»4«*«44«4«444««**«««4«44444«4«4444*44444

e

(■named I ’ggs are nice lioil the 
etgs liliril. Ireuio.e the hliell!-. ami 
|■■,;t In sllc.s. Ciner with white 
(iiiiec mude| of one eiip ot milk, 
ogg, liiiltcr iiiul flour eooked until 
tlil-k. Add fiilneeil | ar.ley uml g.ir 
nisli with I'Ull'aley l.aiiib or cliiek 
en iroiiuetii: ! (silo |nns are ciassud 
aim iig eiiii r iency diahe. 1.) rxpe- 
rleiiei'd liou*}wlVea.

Uon't llenilaelip
lust get a io t t le  of Hunt's l . lg lit- ' 

Ding Oil and lapply It to the head , 
The aching la Isone quickly. In aonie 
cane. Inatantl r. Heldoni (alia to 
give tnatant ittMef for Neuralgia 
Fine for  Rhea(Datiim alto Hold hy 
all drauloto .

TOEPPERW EIN & MAYFIELD CO. \
I'MH.K NMk MANAl.t Mt NT

Root’ s B EE-KEEPERS Supplies
1 he Largest and Most i im p o te  Stock 
of lli e-kee|icrs hupplii ,  iu tjic Soulhwest 

Thoioughiv e«|iii( i » d  couih fouudalion 
f,.i ti r>. ■•Qual ty gisids and prompt ship 

Always in .he tii.irket for good beci-wax.
(lisS lo (Iirnl.h .ci-. ■m m- Write for I llu.tr.iie.l ( ’aisI

4
jiin 'Ills.'
»

J S A M  A N T O m O , I c X A S  Cor. Nolan and C h « r |  Sts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W E E D ’S
New Pfocau

CoMh

Fo'.n  (lio n F

I'ovi-r Tniir NHlIdlnfM with 
H.ltITKOTK MOOriNO

Voiir t.nmhFr with
i  %HHOI.|^K( M

J. C. DIELMANN
n-llO I KHAI.K AND HKTAIIa l»KAl.BHt( IN 

HatKMiia M MertnU. 1‘Nlttta. <M1 and Tariiltaiea, O u ifn l, Liner, AroM 
PU .' or. Htpofinf IMtrb, Hoonag snW UullAlag r ip r r ,  Srw tr l*lpa, Mtr.

•M RADT RTMCRT DAN ANTOfflO, TSXAW



THE COTULLA RECORD
rUHUSHK!) EVERY SATURDAY.

By C. E. ^  i  C* .

Iid„r4 •  Hm *• “•*

C. E M A N L Y . Editor 

SUBSCUmON $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

Polilical kmmctmtnto
STATE SENATOI.

T lif RKt'<»RI> i* aullioiired to announce A R C H E R  
R A H R  a«  ̂ cinJidile from the Twenty-lhiid Senaloriil 
Distiict, iuUjrrl to the action ol the Democratic primarie* in
July.

I III-RKt'OKIi is authorued to announce C . C. I homas 
a I caiiili<lale (or re-electioo to the ollice oi COUNTY JUDGE 
ol La Sall«- County, subject to the action ol tlie DemocratK
|ll IIIMIM'S.

riu- RKCORII is authorired to announce G . H . Knaggs 
aA .1 caiiJiJate (uf re- election to the oHice ol MSTBICT AND 
COUNTY CLEAE ol La Salle County, subject to the action ol
tlio Drniocrati. jinmarirs.

I'he U l-U 'O lU )  IS autliori/ed to announce F. 11 Poole ai 
can lid.ite loi re election to the oHice ol SHEHFF AND TAX 
COLLECrOK ol La Salle County, subject to the action ol the
nemiH'iatii iiriinaries.

The RKCtiRl) is authorized to announce R. L- Henrich- 
son as a candidate (or re- election to the oHice ol TAX ASSESSOR 
ol La Salle county, subject to the action ol the Democratic 
(>i iinaries.

BIG AND BROAD MAN IS NEEDED.
When you no to the polls today remember 

that the situation demands a hig and broad 
manat the head o f affairs in Texas. In the 
language o f Judge William R Ramsey: 

The situation which confroAts Texas today 
indeed serious. Without undertaking to 

apportion tUf blame or to say who is at fault 
no thoughtful man can doubt or deny that 
affairs in this State are in a most deplorable 
condition With a tax rate for St-tle pur
poses exceeding anything in almost a gener
ation, with the State university re. dy to 
close in Febri ary unless it receives addition
al aid, with the insane crowding the com
mon jails almost ev::ry county in the State, 
with the blind and the deaf housed in verit
able fire traps, with a penitentiary debt o f 
almost $2,000,000, the time has come and 
the clock has struck the hour when the 
thoughtful man must long and look for a 
leader o f  approved statesmanship, sound 
judgment and patriotic purpose, who will 
lead us out o f the wilderness and rescue 
from the condition in which we find our
selves.

For myself, I  do not doubt that every dic
tate o f  p: udence and every suggestion o f  
patriotism demand the nomination and elect
ion o f  Mr. Ball.”

The RK('ORI) is authorized to announoc F . D . McMahon 
as a candiiTate (or re- election to the oHice ol COUNTY TREAS
URER ol L i Salle County, subject to the action ol rhe De- 
miH ralH' iinmanes.

Hie RKOORI) is authorized to announce W . A . Kerr as 
a c.KiJidate (or re- election to the oHice ol C0M1ISSI0NER pre- 
cinri N o. 1 ol La Salle county, subject to the action ol the 
A)eni«K i.ilK' iirimaiics.

1 he R e c o r d  is authorized to aiuiounce Tom Atlee as a 
c iiidulatd lor the olHce ol Connty Surveyor ol Ln Salle 
Co'inly subject to the action ol the Democratic primary.

j The R b c o r d  is autiiMized to announce H . B. Stedham as
'  a c.tnT(Tiie[or ih'^oflice'rtriMice d! the pence in PcMtiMl 

N >. I , ol La .Salle couaty, subject to the action ol the Demo- 
cralK Primary.

GO WHERE YOU PLEASE 
EAT W HAT YOU PLEASE.
That i«|whHt yon can do if you 

Itniii’ is Liver Tone. 
i|)le know the danyrer 
1, \et they lake it be- 
y know of notbinj; liet

la k e
Many

eanne
iloin 

th
t'T. Ol! ter peojile are not afraid

I, liecanse they do not 
nd what a daiiKerour 

RecHOMe it has nevet 
they lielieve it never

C C O M M U N I T Y  C O -O P E R A T IO N
UtYtHtNlcJ Vmb sad and Mefls6i*i IUwmim

of eulon 
underst 
driijt it 1 1 
hill t thr ni 
will

No rii|e nr*eds to take danger 
nils caliinel (which is just an 
other ijurm of mercury.)

Gudijis’ I'harmacy sell Dod
son’s (liver Tone for fifty cents 
a iMittlC and guarantee that it 
takes lhe place of calomel.

DiKlIion’s Liver Tone is a 
pleasAt-tasting vegetahle rem- 
■dy Mat livens up the liver 

t eau.sing any restriction 
it or diet. It has none of 
any had after effects of 

el and is safe fur children 
II us grown-ups.
I don’t run a single risk 
you try Dodson’s Liver 
because if you ared’ t en- 
satisfied all yon need to do 

IS gl> right back to where you 
iMUiifiit it and have your money 
chusrfully refunded to you with 
asr.iile. Isn’t that fair?

N(l nCE OF BOND ELEC FION.

Dilley has organized a commercial Club. Hurrah 
for Dilley. A live commercial club is something 
that every town should have.

Today is primary daŷ  and ’ora the sun seta 
there will be many signs of relief. There will be 
many a candidate wondering how it happened.

SAU&G SAU &G

I

TW RsiUMC ■fibc

SiB Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf Railroad
hat opened up a vast amount of the most fertile 
land in Southwest Texas. This Road crosses the 
famous Nueces Valley five timet between Crystal 

City and the coast, better known as

The Land of Flowiag Wells
Climate Conditions, rainfall, and the great va

riety of soils to be found in this locality makes it 

possible fur

Somethiiis to Grow all the Year
You can make no mistake by investigating con

ditions along the S. A- U. & G.
For further information, address,

M. J. HANNAN
Gairal Fraiihl i  Pstmicr Aftsl, Su Asissis. Tnit

I
J

As the Honorable Cullen Thomas recently said; 
“ Texas certainly does need a big man to occupy 
the G ivernor’s office, where a vacancy has exis
ted the past four years.”

Tne Snyder Signal says. "Jim Hogg would pull 
off his coat, drink out of a gourd, walk around 
with the boys and call them Bill and Tom, and they 
rallied around him for it, but Jim Hogg n e v e r  
loaned to neiJy farmers at 40 per cent interest.”

The growth of Dallas, Texas, affords a splendid ‘' " j " ' ' * - ” ■ |
example of what can be accomplished through a 
concerted effort on the part of the people living 
in any small city, town or village.

The older residents of Dallas can remember 
when a handful of frame stores around the public 
sipiare comprised the entire business district of 
Dallas. Ttieouler lalge of the residence section 
joined farms and praries, but a few blocks from 
the sijuare and railroads and street cars were not 
even contemplated.

The Federal (Census of 1880 gave Dallas hut a 
trifle over ten thousand population as against 
92,104 in 1910. The present population is con
servatively estimated at 180,000 people.

In 1900 Dallas boasted of but seventeen miles • j . ju  -

mile, today, of but aix inilea of conorel^aldmitari, ^
as over against over three hundred 'miles toda

Property values in and around Dallas have in
creased in and around. Dallas many fold wi bin 
the past ten years on account of the marketingj 
and shopping facilities, educational and relij^ou!' 
advantages, public conveniences, etc., affordeti b 
the city.

Thi.i wonderful growth of |)opulution and oi 
mercial activities and values was only broiighit 
about by a concerted effort, prompted by a spirit 
of loyalty, on the part of the citizenship. It 
neeilless to say that every progressive Dallas! 
has personally profited by the city’s growth.

The growth af any village, town or city is lim 
ed to the extent of increased commercial activiti 
and before you can reasonably expect to attract 
outside capital and patronage to your communi 
you and your neighbors must join hands and si|p- 
port your local mercantile establishments.

Jolice is lnTfl>y ijivon tliiil an clcc- 
will Im- Ik Id (or llic ( '̂ity ol ('ululla, 
r  city ol Caitulla, I e\as at llie C oufI. 
I iJtuar, 141 iIk* 8di Jay  ol A ubusI 1914 

lo/d<'leiiniii<- wIk'IIkT or iiol honils shall  ̂
biru.HU<-d by lhe rily ol Colulla, aniounl- 
ii.k to Foufleen Thousand (1 4 0 0 0 .0 0 ) '; 
I *>Hars lor lhe j>urjK>.sc ol ilrillinK an ' 
.iHesian well lor siii>plyinn the rily ol 
l ^ u l la  with water (or ihc construction 
iHlcity water works lot the city ol Co- 
i | l i .  .Sai<l bonds lo be p.ryahle h otiy 
| | 0 )  yezirs (roin iheir dale, hut provislinj; 
V  ihey may be taken up any lime

,.T
the interest

SURVEYING IRRIGATION' PAVING

M O N R O E  C H A P M A N
C IV IL  ENGINEER -C O U N T Y  SUR  VE YO R  

PE A R S A LL , TEXAS.
DRAINAGE SEWERAGE MACHINERY

In the death of A. M. Kennedy, which occured 
at Kerrville la<t Sunday morning the State of 
Texas sust lined the loss of a man who has been 
actively iilentitiel with legislative affairs from 
early youth and has contributed much to the 
upb iilding of the great common welth. His death 
was the result of tuberculosis.

There is one thing certain, we won’t hear so 
much of either Ball or Fergurson after today. 
One of the other of the two men will be the next 
Goveroor of Texas. The state has been unfor 
tunate the past fours years, but it would appear 
tliat the time has come to make a change, but 
sdinetiines it takes a long time for tlje people to 
get enough of a bad thing.

The li(|uor interests have put up the slimiest 
fight ever waged in Texas for possession of the 
Governor’s office. Campaign lie after lie has 
ht'i n invented by the hirelings to fit the various 
communities, and in many places they have suc
ceeded in pulling the wool over many good men’s 
eyes.

Our local merchants are the power behind 
welfare of this community. They can and sho 
serve you as cheaply and to as »ood advantagi 
the distant city store and mail order houses, 
these things being equal, it is to your advantjhgc 
to trade here at home where a portion of 
money will circulate through local channels 
assist in the development of this community.

I he 
lid 
as 

id,

; our  
iind

if a 
lita- 
118

Home and Smte published the photograph 
little rock store building in San Antonio desig 
ted on the poll tax rolls as the residence o 
Mexicans, If all of the Mexicans were cro'vded 
into the house at one time there actually ijvoiild 
not be standing room. Fact of the matter Aome- 
hotly holds the tax receipts and will vote j that 
niirnlier of Mexicans. And this is only one' case 
out of many. What the next legislature will do l<i 
the illiterates will be plenty. |

annum, inlctert j>ayal 
for the purpose ol paying 
t>n said bonds and creating a sinking 
fund for the payment ol said bonds, 
Twenty five (2*1) cents on eacli $ 100 , 
valuation, shall he annually levied, as
sessed and collected on all lhe taxable 
property in said City of Colulla (or lhe 
current year and annually iherealler 
while said bonds, or any ol them, are 
outstanding.

R . F. Knaggs lias been appointed 
manager of said election with J. H . 
Gallman, associate judge ol said dec 
and which shall b<; held in conformity 
with the general elrclioii laws of the 
Slate.

No jx-rson shall vole at said election 
unless he is a (pialified voter under the 
Constitution and laws of this State .and 
property tax payer williin the city of 
Cotulla.

Thus< in favor of the bends and of 
Icvcying the tax sli.all write of jitinl on 
tlieir Isaliols or have written or printed 
"For the Bond.s and 1 ax’ and those 
against the issuance of the bonds and the 
leveying of the tax shall write or print 
141 tln-ir ballots or have written or print- 
I'd ‘’Against the bonds and the Tax

Said election was ordered by the 
City Council I(H the Caly of Cotulla on 
the Hill flay of July. 1914.

L. W  G.«dJis, Mayor of Cotulla. • 
C. E. Manly, ('ily Secretary.

l i t F r H  
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The Medina irrigation propoaition has been a 
long time getting going, but aeveral thounand 
acre* of their land will be put on the market soon 
and we undanund it will be aold ao that a man 
with very anMlI capital can saeure a home. The 
big dam IS full and watar is beiog distributeid 
through the canals, aad la a varv few vears a 
large section of Bouthwa^ Taaaa a^ch hwelofore 
has been unproduetiva wlH kw 
a rose. The Pearson oompai 
obntaclea but have ovareoms 
this project la put (a aoeeasafal opacatioa tha 
water of other straams w4ll ba impouad^ and tha 
time will come whan thoosaoda of aeraa will ba 
yielding bountiful harraata.

• tmn ba iMda to bioasom as 

wcoms tbm  all and tHtaa

The fact that Colonel Bill was formerly con
nected with certain railroad corporations has been 
raised in this campaign, and the point urgeid that 
he can not for that reason be trusted as goyernor. 
To those who offer this argument we commend 
the following from President Woodrow Wilson: 
" I am sure tlte democratic party doesn’ t) regaril 
men as objects of suspicion, merely because the> 
have been connected with great husinesR enter
prises. The party knows that the country’s busi
ness has been chiefly promote i by enterpi 
ganized on a great scale and that a vast 
of the men connected with Dig business 
incorruptible an patriotic. Those who h 
to make big business what it ought tu 
b* •oc'>uragi‘d and honored whenever 
•pend !•  ijjp call of public service."
Post.
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E. Long & Sons
**ainters. Decorators and 

Paper Hangers

Agents for 1914 Wall Papers

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

K E P T  IN  REPA IR . SER VICE  G U A R A N T E E D .

O TTO  FRANKLIN.

— -tv

,'i Ml

I . . . |

The meniory of ytiiif loved ones 
who have pu'»M.sl awuy. l*o it in 
a suljstantial manner. Kiect over 
them a fitting memorial, one of 

original design, liest iimterial and fiiiislud wotktmm 
ship. Ia:t us give you .in estimate on what one of this 
k ltd will cost you

Also Iron Fencing far Cemetaries. Samplee shomn and Prices 
nads on regmest. Work set up and Guarantaad Satiefactory

C.E. MANLY, Agent
h r  o n .  ZMW .



LA SALLE EXHIBIT

Throiij?!' th*' t’ i>urti?sy of Jno. 
W. Wilson of Cotnlla ami 
Curtis of IVursall, tin*editor ac
cepted an invitation Tuesday 
to vro to Natalia, ami from there 
under the direction of Mr. Fred 
Uatfsflale, mamnter for the Me
dina l-atid Company, accompan
ied four auto lo;ids to the Medina 
dam and over the entire IVaraon 
project.

The hand Company will sikui 
put on the first unit, about il.tHM) 
acres, of their land This latid 
has been cleared and is now 
ready f<»r irnvcation; in fact crops 
are now beioK >trow»i on alniut 
l.tMJtl acres. The land will be 
sold on exceptionally easy terms, 
and in tracts as small as ten 
acres

It is hard to reali/.e the mag
nitude of this project without 
seeinu it. The dam across the 
Medina riv»*r which is liR*ateil a- 
llout ‘iT* miles ahove the Southern 
1‘acific railroad. I’his jtiifanlic 
Lamer is liKl f«*et hiijh and there 
is now impounded oOO.iltX) acre 
feel of water. The lake created 
exU'iids IS miles alKive the dam.
1 he lake is j êtlinjc to tie a Kreal 
fishing !»nd pleasure resort. 
Five miles heluw the main dam 
is the diversion dam. which is (Kl 
feet hinh; from this leails the 
main canal. This canal follows 
a chain of hi>{h i'id>;i‘s iHirderin  ̂
the Medina to a isiint within 
half a mile of the Southern I'ac- 
ific railroad. At places immense 
flumes carry the water across 
Ki,r>?es. At one place where the 
river makes a biK curve, the 
water is syphoned under the 
river twice. This was done to 
save an ex|M*nsive tunnel. At 
the point where the water is 
broutcht from the elevation on 
the rid«es to the plain below 
there is a drop of forty finit. 
This is arranged in a series of

and operate an electric line to 
Son Antonio. At this point is to 
he located the town of IVaraon. 
on the S. P. This is a most 
beautiful townsite, commanding? 
the view of no less than ten 
thousand acres of fertile valley 
that in a few years will be thick
ly inhabited with pnisperous 
farmers. The company will ir- 
ri/ate no land above the South
ern Pacific railroad, and the 
unit now opened up lies in the 
wide valley of the Chicon creek 
lietween the I & G N and South
ern Pacific tracks. At no point 
will a purchaser be further than 
Ihret* miles from a loadinK stat
ion on a trunk line road. This 
land is mostly hlack, heavy soil, 
and lays excellent for irrigation. 
.Any kind of crops that is Kcown 
in (his climate can be pr<Mluc«*d.

The company has 1,000 acres 
in |H‘cans, set out in the sprint? 
of 1!M:{. This year they j?iew 
iKKI acres of corn which will 
yield an averai?e of liO bushel.s 
per acre. An 80 acre demon
stration farm of alfalfa is iouk- 
ing splendidly The main ditch 
and laterals to the tract to be 
put on the market has been com
pleted and water is ruiinini? m 
the ditches. A farmer can be 
Kivon water in thirty minuces 
after he asks for it.

Natalia, on the 1 & (] N has 
one of the best e«|uipped hotels 
South of San Antonio and u 
tieautiful brick schixil building is 
now under construction. An in- 
lerurban is being talked of and 
will no doubt be a reality us soon 
as this fertile section is settled 
and in three years time the pro
ducts of this irrigation system 
will be enormous

We are under obligatiuns fur 
the gentlemen who made the 
trip so pleasant for us, and to 
those who have not been to the

four falls for the puriMise of de- j the dam f^d^piherjMrni wi« 
eutf iV iV Claimed project, you do not realize the 

that sufficient power can be immensity of the project at our 
generated from these falls to door, 
light up all surrounding towns i

DIKDOl' LOt'K.IAW.

Miss Mildred Caldwell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cald
well, and one of Corsicana s 
most highly esteemed and best 
loved young ladies, died at the 
family home yesterdav aftonioori 
at li:!0 after two weeks illness 
of lo:kjaw, resulting from get
t in g  a splinter in her foot. The 
young ladies illness was the 
cause of unceasing incpiiry over 
the community from the time 
her illness became serious, and 
her untimely death, occuring as 
it did just in the beginning of 
young womanhood, has cast a 
gloom over the entire commiin-
ity. .

Tlie remains were interred in 
Oakwook at f> o’clock this ufte**- 
noon and (he foneral was largely 
attended. C.ursicana Sun.

of God, and with Longfellow, we 
would say U the bereaved ones. 

“ There is no Death,
What seems so is Transition, 

This life of mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the life 

Elysian.”
Signed:

Lucy Burwell 
Mrs. .1. A. Coleman 
Frank Keck 
Ray Keck
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burwell 
Mrs. and Mrs. I'. R. Keck 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

AT TAYLOlI FAIR.
The La .Salle county elchibit at

(he Taylor Fair attrucic u great
deal of uttentieg), and w s a var- 
icil and magnificent display, 
showing the versatility *f their 
prislucts.

Tlie display WHS in rh irge of 
Mr. R. B. Pumphrev, ho was 
assisted b\ the good cilil:ens of 
Fowlerton, Colullii and Zella in 
getting up (he exhihit. Zella is 
the town in which (̂ >l. Howard 
Bland and associate®, of Taylor, 
started, and which was named 
for Col Bland’s charming daugh
ter. Few of thi'.se pijidiicts 
were raisoil by irrigation,! mosl 
of them hy the «lry farming sys- 
tein, hut in no county scarcely 
could a more varied c illeclion of 
grain, fruits and vegeraliks 
shown.

A great variety of

t uun til
'getal(Ks h«* 

oiii inif were
among the exhihit, and i 
yellow Ih-i'mida v.ur.ety.

the
Oni

was fftnil!!. a 
>s ahoni iv^elve

Cut Price Sales
On Sumnier Wearables

Will continue next week. W e are offering you Palm Beach 
and Linen Suits, Panama and Straw Hats and Shoes at cost.

Giods mjvt b i cleaned out and you will benefit by the 
low prices.

exhibitor raised liH bushels in ait 
tiere, selling them at $1 ii<\ per 
cr.ite.

Of the gnat iiumher of 
-s iiii exhihition v.a 
grass that grow 
feet Itigli. and is full of fobuge 
from top to bottom, making a 
splendid hay, and cutting almost 
!is much as the .Snd.-in griss, fine 
samiiles of which were oo ex
hibit, which is sai'i toinaki* four 
Ions per acre.

There was every known variety 
of cane, kaffir c.irn, sorchnin, 
and so many vari<*lies that it 
would be hard to (‘numerate 
them, and they all scenv d to 
have reached the hightest stiitc 
of perfection tliere. '

In the exhihit was imliced 
pumpkins, (leppers, whit** corn, 
milo maize, cotton, kaffir corn, 
wonder berry, bananas, musk 
melons, black (*yed t»ea«. garden 
(leach, nest egg gourd, Hungar
ian pinea|)ple, sugar pumpkin, 
citron, vegetaide lemon, 
loupe, casaba. Vegetable

wiitte sriuai
core melon, feterita, aspara 
tomatoes, rhuliarb, oranges, 
nuts, Egyptian wheat, potatn 
amber cane, sorghum hea 
satsiima oranges, Kennedy lei 
ons. Washington Naval orang 
Parson Brown orange, pop cor 
Southwest T( xas honey, red ti 
cane, milo inai/,.*, yellow Bn 
inuda onions, crystal wax onio 
Sudan grass, mammoth pumpkin] 
castor oil beans, yeliow corn* 
millelf, alfalfa, various varieties 
figs, sugar hc'ets, inangul wiirlj 
zuls, etc. I

Mr. Pumphrey says tliat liii.-̂  
exhihit was all fur the early 
spring crop, which will be liar-; 
vested in plenty of lime for a 
second, or fall crop, one of the 
advantages of tite climate of that 
section

S U I T S
$10 Saits Siz3 3 i, now $3.50 

10 Suits Size 38, now 5.90 
10 Suits Sizes 39, now 5.90 
10 Suits Sizes 42 now 5.50  
5 Linen Suits, Sizes 40,

42 anJ 44 now $2.75

HATS
$5 Panama now 3.90 
$6. Panama now 4.75 
$3.50 Straw now $2.25 

SHOES
$5 White Buck $3.90 
3 .50  Canvas 2.65
4.00 Walkover 3.50

Cluett Peab)i/ Sbirls at Badly Cut Prices

Cotulla Mercantile
CURED

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR 
KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

I f  yoar Back u  aching ar Bladder 
bothers, drink lot* of water 

and aat lets meatMr. and .Mrs. Caldwell togelli-^
or with their intcrcjslingchildren j ----------
Mildred and Bt*verly will ht; well Wli«n vmir ki.lnrv. hurl and your bndc

to n.-.rb. allCtoull. LT
ptMipl** HS tll»'y lor Umt exeitp the kidneya iuhI irril*te the

2  y .» r ,  u i , . « 7  V . . .  a s . . .  1 1... ™ :;-
family were finunineilt. and thi* by ItiiHhing ttwin with a mild. harmlrM 

children very potuilar with every ; **>*"'* .""■V''-*

W«. F. Alders •( 1625 Ckvebid Si .
Waco, Tnas. Tesldies ia Siroag Terws 

(m Grisby’s UV VER LAX.

This gentleman is emyloyed by 
Hill & Campbell Grocery Co., and 
we publish his statement in 
pnMifs of the claims made for 
nMa worderful liver remedy.

" STClI: iJtTerer from 
itilious headaches, could hardly 
keep on his feet until he tEed 
LIV-VER-LAX.

According to his own state
ment, he was cured of his troub
les along this line and does not 
lirsitato to say so.

He further says that LIV-VER 
LAX helped him the first day 
he took it. Others suffering 
from comstipation, biliousness, 
stomach trouble or other malari
al symptons should follow the 
lead of Mr. Anders.

LIV-VER-LAX is on sale by 
all druggist.

Six Per Cestluss.

Obtainable to buy, build or im
prove farm, ranch and city prop
erty or remove incumbrance

We will take your order for 
engraved Wedding Invitations 
and annuncements and save you 
money. I)rop in and look at sam 
pies. Also any style script visit
ing cards, engrav«sl, $1.50 per 
hundred.

Oh; You calomel, get . out of 
the way and -tet-LTV^-LAX 
do the work, purely vegetable — 
Any drug store. avd.

A  B A R G A IN

Half a block with (ood brick house 
with large underground brick cislern, 
nicely located, one block front jcliool^ 
will sell cheap on easy terms. A d 
dress, Forrest B. S.vifl, D d  R i,  Fe xas

Tom Atlee
CIVIL ENGINEER 

SURVEYOR.

12 Years Experience

Cotulla, Texaa.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ » ! *« >* ♦ * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦

J. Aibgrt Strawn
ArrORNEY .\r LV w

SlKkaess Nat’l Baak BaiMisf

Cotulla, - Texas.

W

I

\
A. G. Thompson

D E N T IST

Office Over Slate Bank 

Burwell Building 

(Successer to D- N . Cushing)

C O T U L L A . T E X A S .

I
I

’riiiscxhiliitwastal.cn from a Liberal options, 5
radius of about thirty miles, and jjy*'®*’** bt?fore paying (>n principal, 
shows that tin* soil and climate ^  Purtheprop-
of that .svelio.i i.s c.i().iblo of Assets Dept.,

Visiting cards, 
this office.

engraved, at

one. The many true friends of 
this family in this community 
will be dtieply pained to learn of

wiitU* ntiti ntiDiuliiirt th<*m to Uitir nor* 
mal Brtivitjr. Hie function of tha kid- 
ncyM i» U> ftlUr tlie bltM>d. In 24 lioiim 
they lotrdin from it 6<K) f^uiiia of aoid 
And wfiMte, fio wc cjui readily iindcratand 

rtflucc of keeping the kid*the untimely death of this lovely |
young lady, wlio will be remem- j Prink |<>U of walrr-—you can’t drmk 
1. 1 1 . r-;,,..,!.. 1...... a - ■ t™* "lucli: nlno p-t from any pharmacistben*d by friends here as fieing jad Salu; take
one of tfie swec’tesl and bright- ’ a lal>li'«|>iiiinfiil in a glana of water
est little girls who ever lived in 
Cotulla. She was loved and ad 
mired for her g nlle kindne.ss to 
others and h<T love of troth, j 
She was always a loving (laugh ■

* I
ter. I

\Vc, tlie under signed, o f fe r  
the bereaved f.imily our lieart-1 
felt sympathy m their greatest 
sorrow, and we p. ay for their 
complete resignation to the will

lirforc brnikfant each morning (or a few 
days and your kidnrya wilt act fina. 
I li i*  faniniia aalU it made from the 
acid of grapra and IcnNin juice, combi iird 
with lilhia, and baa been Hard for genera- 
tiona to clean and atimulatc eloggiul kid- 
neya; atao to neulralire the acids in 
urine HO it no lunger ia a aoiirce of irri 
t.vtinn, tliiis ending bladder weakness.

.Tut Salts <s inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervesei-nt 
iithia-water drink which everyone should 
take now and then to keep their kid 
neys clean and active. Try tills, also 
keep np the wab-r drinking, amt no 
disibt you will wonder what liecsiae of 
jq iv  Udaaf Uo«Ue asd tecliicho

ducitig m.iny cn>|>s, a groat vari
ety of fruit, vegcralilos. grai.is, 
grass(!s, etc.

The boo induslry there flmir- 
ishcH and the sumplt;s of honey 
well- unexci'lli'd.

It was an exhitiit any enuntyi 
Could show with jii'idc, and uni 
exhibit sucli as few cuuntiesl 
could show, witti its great range 
of varied proijneis, all of which 
had reached a high state of per
fection.

Mr. l’uin|»hrey showed tint ex
hibit to the fair visitors with a 
great deal of pride for the pro
ducts of tile H(!Ctiori he rejire- 
serited in La Sille county and 
told them of tlie advantages of 
that sretion, mi'il, if it was nut 
for the t.u-lthat this is WiHium- 
s()ii coiiniy, the lust in thej 
si a*-. ' or jiei pie w.iidd i.ave|
hecti u • a-v as to t!i(? resiiit 
Tayior i'ic-s.

^ u i t e  IdlO 
iTexas.

Busch Bldg., Dallas,

;0 1  SAGE TEA IN 
ID IT

frandmn kept her locks dark, flossy, 
thick with a mixture of Sage 

Tea and Sulphur.

F u r f i r ' *  t'lnss 
H. li.

S‘ -|

Coffins,

•Hie oW'iimc niKtiiro of Tea «ml 
Iplnir for «inrkHiiiij; j'ruy, str»*ak»*d 
id ffttlotl hair in ẑrtiiRlmoMior’iA 
nL and folks lire iiizAtn it. to
»p their hair ii color, wliioh

i**\quite neriHiUle, iis mo iin* liviiift Hi an 
when a ytmthfiil a|q»ei;iriinoe in of tiie 

iitoMt ailvantAiJo.
.oMiwIays, tliou),;h, wo ilnn’t have Ui# j 
hlpHoiue tiuik of ^Mlhfriii'T tho I 
ilio niMsHy rnixtii); tat. home. All | 
telitros fM*|| tho n’ioly to

'W^eth'M Sii^e Mrel Sulphur 
i|NHin«r* for alMHit >><1 n
A very pftpuhtr In>«.iiim' nolnxly OAn 
»ver it luiA lioen api>lie<|. Simply j 
ten your ooinhor a Roft hriî h with it | 
dravr this through y<Mir hair, tiiking 

^TioWyniill titrand nt a hy morning
iliel [gray tinir disap|ieiirs. hut what de- i 
Ijldils tlie tulles witli Wyetli’s Siup> ami ' 
f 'd l^u r Is that, iH-sidiw heaijiifully 
dsrWanli'j; the hair afti-r a few appliai- 

| ih n n e 't io^  it uln prixluees that soft lustra 
of ahundanoe which ia ao

Are You Going To St. Louis or Chicago
THE

I. db G. N.
Only Beat way"

OFFERS THRO JGII DAILY PULWlN SfANlMRI) ELECrRIC-LIGHrEO 
FAN-COOLED SLEEHNi; CAR SERVICE TO

Rouii!! Trip S jinn jr Toarist Tickets o i  Sale Daily.
D. J. PRICE.

Gen. Pass. an4 Ticket Agent 
Hnusion, Texas

J. W. LACEY, Ticket A fe i l
Cninla, Tcias.

*

PALACE MARKET
MEAT AND ICE

All Orders Promptly Filled with the Best.
SIMON COTULLA. Propr.

( as- iVAi beiiidfiA,
kvls and Binai Rubes.

irevonlA
■g h*tr.

dsAdnitt,



C l a r a  B e l l e s  C h a t t e r

OF WOMEN AND THEIR WAYS

EMERCEICI SHELF TIB U T HIS HEN 'CUSSIFIED DIRECTORY
FOR CISUIl eUESI VERSION OF FLOOO’ fAUITt. Olto mm4 WmU

rrw4 ■•BSMrt • W. C^mm^rw ■

OI-TF  ̂4'AI KK (RF HAVÎ Ct HNK’Hr. 
kKia-FIC M ini I NNKnChHiAllV

AImu I HtfrMofitrt* I uluMI Minry o f  
MjMfi IKiwafnll AU<1 

From li iu t lM  of

Nov  ̂ iti llu* height (tf tll^ MKUfUMl 
»hMi All (ru«  ̂ Klrlh «>iiiU‘uvnr to ftn<l 
A r««A«iAr Joh for (ho win(oi’ iiiatri- 
nmuUll^. 1 moan SoinotiinoK tiio 
I  aW n fuaoa (tt riho to tiu- t»att. to 
»  U uiotupliorh. aiitl thon tho younK 
t oiialo lius a liani timo. Lillian %̂Uh 
.% flirt 'I'lion^ N̂ uH no dt‘U>ln»i it. 
Auil, iu aho boastiMl alu»ut it,
tlorl«rt)4i (hut n«» luun li^inR rouid 
lAil U> atirouinh to lior rhariiiH if  hIu* 
»u viliotl IllaiK'ho roio'atod (hiH 
muark to Uor iiio(li«‘r In (lio prohotiro 
uf lior hrttthor K< \. llo took it up.

I bi t >ou a do/.i‘ii paira «if k Iovoh 
;Atual a doroii Uoh that alio i-uii't 
>v» 1 me o\< r." he Kahi 
llluAidie arropteti the lot. rarofully 

H'ordiltK it iu tho little iu»telu»ok 
le alway* «'arrie«| " I  v înh >ou 
ouhl flirt « i t l i  her. " hIio said. It 

MOMilil do her a world of Kootl and 
help the n*ad <>l iis a littl*' " And 
whea the gir1> met on the bathing: 
twweh the followliu: da> Hhe '*lvly 

(hat Lillian try her hand 
<tn He boast- that n<» yirl ran
u>u( U bim ' i'hat firetl the youiiK 
ftirt. Tbtt> WH" almost at (he lienin
aiiifL o f  tlie season in. w«*kk
•ml. Ite\ was itis4>pHrable from Lillian 
yet nhe seeiio'd to rnakt* no lieadaax 
with him Tliey were p.ood fil«*nds 
Au ia<»re Lillian he^an to lose i-our
•  (tv She feared she was to b« wnr'-t 
#1 for the first time, and site did not
♦ aill to waste the wlit»le s» a^am over 
A iitAM whi> tlid not respond Site 
det»»riuined up«m one lust effort, and 
If that fulled to let Idin ko.

An evenliYB motor dri»e lo  a take 
rest»rt and an al tn >eo .•'api»er wr ' 
o t>e Ki>en Lillian d«‘eided that 

«h<»otd h*' the faieitil moment. If 
during that time Uex made io» nd 
valK'e hhe would dr<>p hllU forever 
Aft« ‘i* Kupper the voniif; peopli wan 
; rev| aroitid the lake in tv.iis and 

Uirei'h I illiaii aiol l(e\ found tlo tn 
•elt'iH al«>Me Tlien U Vittrohi broke 
out wltli the newest «!:inees In a ino- 
I met all were dantlttn on the prns- 
loiddenly Lillian stitinhhd m il f«di. 
Rex ean^ht her Iti bU arms, ft wti^ 
not pr» tneilitated, but Lillian wan 
Atiiek to sei/.e tlie <-hanee. Site elosetl 
her eyes and apv»« are<I (o have fainterl 
Rev tuixbnisly uskt>d whether ahe waa 
htirt. Sill* made tto answer, but huiiK 
kiinply ami heavily in Ids arms. The 
danie WH*' still teohiK on and he 
*boiu;|it no oio* ttolieed tlieiii ‘ *My 
orlne.^a. he said under his breath 
-he ha** f'iFiit*d \\ hat sliaH I do** 

berbuim khe it ilead.”  Meanwhile he 
A Am l arryiTiK her under the trees 
Aith the intention of laving her on 
ho ffrask and lall ing for help. Then 

he Iter and auid: *‘N*ow I
AliafT TieVTT bw Able Ui t%ll hof how 
mueh 1 love her.”  Me laid her gently 
uown. * i must call for help."

■'There’s no need. (Iiaiik you." said 
latlian. Httting up. Then she railed 
out: "( l irU. did he kiss me or tld
ho not?"

‘He tlid.'* ratne bat k the voiet*t 
Hid h“ SH.» he lovetl me? "

'Me tlid
■ Xnd 1 h.t\e w on
Vt- •
Anti so have I, put in Ithtnt hr 

lint when Hex asketl her the next 
day i»» b»‘ his wife hi* w.is .-orely 
♦iiirt. by the way she refused Idm. 

wt ver. il.A Kiris think th::* after

ail (here may ht* a wrdtltng soon 
some even say a suininer tuie. for 
Idlliaii is visibly drtiopina. anti 
llhineht* hits writtt‘u it> ICex to gu 
ba> k and try again.

i ’aniMsI
OiipiHsI IU*«*f 

Are

IVeMiueil KOA^
MUt) t' leamMl ,

Ap|»e«iiduu. I

%TH HRRIIIIRIRIA F lU  IT

M<‘r busbaiitl hatl tbsiivd h«‘r to 
be very kiiiil to tile fat tdtl banker, 
lie eoubl put mneb lmHiiu>.>s in his 
way. so sill exertistMl all ht*r fastd> 
nHiit>ns ii|M>n him Hut she was t|uUe 
iinpr‘ *purt ti fttr (ht* result. H«dure 
the <*vt*ning was ox<>r he w;ie mukitig 
violent love lo hor. Site cleverly 
feneed with him. naying that the 
never wtni out with geiillenuui, and 
St) on

"J askuie vtm 1 will give you the 
tinte t»f voiir lift. Let lu gt> tu the 
IVrsian Harden one evening. Vuu 
will enjtty it Perhaps ytni think 1 
am too tdtl to tlunet*. 1 assure you 
that. ultht>iigh I am nearly HO. i am 
as smart as many a young man «tf 
30 •■

\ XFbIMRX MRU MFAS 
I IlUFiR in K \ r H M

( i«mnI li«ytn*w FiititItsI |t» \f|ri
IIaisI ltlee«|||ig Nra'M»n. Sn>s 

rrttft'MMir K itkp.illAek.

4 H> VV y Kiikpatnt k. Pitd« sstit tif  ̂
PtMiliry lliisliaittlry, Sttur's .\cri-; 
t'liltural Kxperitn*‘nt StatitmA 
The laying eontesl tiesigned ami. 

..ntl nianautMl ftir the puipt»s«‘ of se 
tiring u iiiitxlmum egg > iebi thrtmgh'| 

out tilt eiilirt y»*ai. but the siHciaily 
stderletl bieeiling binls tm a poultry 
Iran's pnvatt farm Kltt>uld in trt*ated 
Itfferentiv.

Tht>He Im -t b)itl> lhai havt worked 
hartf tiurim*. the bret iling st^ason and 
• hat b ivi* thrown ^trom;. haidy. vig 
oroiiK I'hit kr shtMiltl itv>w be giv* n 
H sumint*r vatation If at all ft'asi- 
t*te the rnah*H t»lK»ubl be .segregat* tl.

.\ny llen^ that have ntd stotid up 
Will iiiub r the wi»rk t|i» y wert* tMlle»l 
u]>on to do ^heubl be t'Ulled flullt 
ib«* llntk uiitl maiketed. thu- leav
ing M’Tite ft) t lit*lust Ives only the piek 
of lh‘ * hr* , iling sttM k. 'Hit s** select 
t d hr»***iler» might l»e givt n tiiff»»r. nt 
‘iUHM*'rs. ttuiiovi d it» the orthnrti 
p» rhai»s. whtue they will have an 
:thiH(tlnnt« o f  ^h.ide ami rerrt'.ition 
riilH t huiige vvoultl probahl.v iiii>an a 
few levs t ggs, lull this is not at all 
ohJ< cHonable. anti aa a matter t>f 
I'iiet 1; Is H romlition that ahoubl he 
rt>iight for with thont* bird*

KrientlH aiitl rt>a)Uvea iiolaw have 
It way of drt>iiplng in. t>r routing tin 
expeiteilly tt> spent) (lie tlay In a 
wa> that Is uuite i|ikeone**itiiig tu 
tile young briile.

Naturally, alie wisliea lt> shtne as 
a star in the firmament of liouae-| 
kt epers and likewise save herself 
anti Iter gu**stH e iiilm rr iiS H tn en t. 

tber«*lt»re alit* will fiml an eiiier- 
gent*y shelf a jtiy iiitleetl

It is not iiere.'*.sary tt» keep the 
letrigerulttr full of ftmtl ft»r the 
Uli«‘Xp«M-(etl mie. a few simple iiieniiM 
inaib* up frtiiii Hie ta»n(ents tif Hie 
shelf will imad tile tieiiiaiitm

Willie the ctuittuits of (he stielf 
really th*peiid iip«m the circumstuii* 
r<«h tif the fittlisefitilti. t'ltlilietl soup. 
rt)rii ami peas, rhipptMl heel. lobstt*r, 
shrimp i»r tdiirktui. t'ruekt‘ r« atitl 
t'tieoa are generally ftuiiiti sutlsfur- 
lory.

Ft»r a simplt* home luiirhetm. u 
soup, a sulatt with tliin Alices of 
breatl. t»r a plait* t»f murtiiis and a 
simple tiessert are all that is ueces- 
HA ry

rauio'd stttip is tlelirioiis when 
niaile hy atbling a (ablespttoiifui t»f 
blitter, u cup tu litd water unti 
thitkeiiiiig With a tablespiMUiful t>( 
Hour tlissolvtil 111 rttid water 
Sbriiiips uiitl |M as iiiukt a substan
tial dish tliat will luk.* Ihe place 
ol lurut lhaiii tin liqu'-tr trom a 

,tan tt| sbrimp'.. rhis*- in cttbl wa 
ter ami mix with Hie cotit<*iits ot 
A can of peak, wliicli Imve been 
«liuiiMMl Cook in the < liafitig dish. 
Hfbling a t«*aspot»uful *>f buttt r. Aalt 
and a nip of milk 'vX hru tiioroiigh- 
ly lieuteti. au«i a leu>p*ttmful of 
flour dissolved in watii

i 'ri anted i hlrketi luuy Iu* prepai* 
,»d fmm Hie rniiiied .urlety wit;i 
gt.od results t'ondnised milk may 

' be nstMl ior muffins. cuKtards or 
, salad dresKing in ciiHe fresli milk î  
not at liaml.

( hipptsl beef is uiip^tir.iiig. pre 
l>ar«*d by pariioiling It. liruiniiig un>: 
atbling a cup of milk and u vvell- 

‘ beaten egg. Thicken with flour and 
f r om! spri nkl e of cayenne un :

|Rr. I^AgvIou 
I >lA4le frttni 

iB

FxplAiiik IHtM'overiee 
lUdlca I I I
.Aaayriw.

CUSSIFIED I0 IERTI5IN1
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•Ofil f«r m I« frua Nertoo'a atrala •! |
•Jugie Cumb WblU LagboniA $1 AO f«*r l i  
T. B. UULMmAY. I

T K X A S  K N ie L O V M IN T
Z2h tt. CuiuuMtriw Mirtsfi.
HAN ANTOMo, TKXAH 

Apply far help »r pwsUtuaa

LUMBER
S k iH g lM  aid M ill Mark 
FOa CaMHETE IMiaSE MILS

San# Calimata Ta

iB d t M B d t a f  C a -f p a r a f h r f  
u a b i r  C a a p a > l

C O . ' I  L A K E  C H A R L C t ,  L A .

A lirw at'cimiil i>r tlic fiill uf iiiuii 
anil lilatiiry » f  tliu I(«'Iuk<* l)a« 
Uliicuirtii'etl uii an uiirU'iit Suiiii'rliiii 
tulilit liy Dr. l.uiiKiluii, profoKHur uf 
\»H .'rIoluKy In .lokii* I'lilleun. Oxfunl 
Tilt' fui'inii a part uf u col-
Wtiun of Stini<‘ rlnn rcli<-H In the inu- 
neu.u uf the t'liltereily  uf r«nukyl- 
\unU and »ua rupleil h)' Dr. I.anjc- 
dun wiien he au« there Ilia Irana- 
latlen of the tablet waa aent tu the 
unlieraity inukeuni that It inittht be 
cuiAareil with tha urigliial and iitll- 
r ia p  •'unfirinutiun uf tha iliaruvarir 
wal made knuwn

rhi* tablet aaa eleaiied Ilia la 
thu firat tranalutiun made uf It

The Irunalutiun tella uf the flood 
aii l  tclvea the Sumerian ei|uivulent 
for Niihu. or .\uuh. Ihe pi*r(un who 
ka'ed mull from deainiitiun The 
ta let. huaeV) r. auya thul it aua 
.\eah nliu liiilied firat h> eiiUiiK of 
Ihe tree of knuaTedne anil tliiia 
hioiirlit ulxiiit hla fall, fur Irum that 
tIMe • III he ha<t to wotk unti hiii tlays 
w jr ''hortciifil.

1 kl ami not a serpeni t* nip(c«l 
hiD Kiikl wax the water gtoi. and
it only Nouli who fell N<» w*o
tna Is touiol ill tlio (emt>tati*Hi 

I f.aitg«loirs transiatioti was «-oi;i 
pa' 1 with one inu*le from tli** 
fn iicnt vif unotlii r (ahlet iu«t 
sn  .1* r by Hr. I'ticbel. and It wu.- 
f e >1 to tliffer InaMiiucIi j r  t>r. Ho* 
b>» traiiwlati«m «»f tiie in«iripiimi 
wl h be d«*cipliereil said Hint it 
V i> a go«M(‘Ss w Ii4i i'ausiMl man to 
t f  • r«atc*l and that she scut him 
til ly warning <d (he flood that 
lie might save liimsclf aad his rare 

\aininatloii o f  Hie tablet tratis- 
*a' d by Hr. Focbet and that lratis> 
di I by Hr. Langdon showed that 
•,)is* w i*re originally (h«* same si/.e

t

futurewhich one cxpc*tfc to rear
yoiiiigflcrs.

li (other words, b*l these choice 
h f e 7 > ( W T ! i k  rL*«J. Munlhm and 
.1 rpiil reki, parlirulurly i f  one U 
"lunniiiit to do hiitchiiiK in Septem
ber and Ocluher f«ir the purimse of 
raiHiiiK wtiiler hroilerM.

Tin- l » ( .  or three ilu.v* uf iiiiuFiially 
lint wi'iilhei duriiiK Ihe week liad ii 
■ ery liutleeuhle efferf on eume uf 
I be hens. h\U I here w u.-. only one 
ihiith due Iu Ihik ealiei'

Till liKhler bleeds are II'ii.nlly I hi ns, 
Ihunelit uf .IS mm sillers The cen- laeh 
I 'a l  rule Is lliat ii hen ihal lays 
while l'a^s will nul Inriihate Ihein.
I hete are. huw'eier. suriir exeeplions 
tu this I tile In Kuinp over Ihe ree-

It It 'em 
of I bo %

ordt for tho pait week, 
for iiiktance, that to ii'e of 
b o m  are mvuu/, .
lelatlvely fewer In uunilier. 
sure, hill hroudy. noverthelesk 

Thn exact fUurea for the

!i euluinns uf the same width 
: vritinK uf the tuliie ehuriieti r.

it It believed that they are Ira.’ 
'ilh uf keparute tahletk which 

othert funned u treatiiie or 
Min uf praise whieh eunt.iined uii 
le.int uf the heyiinnlnx o f  riiiimil- 

Dr. I'uehel estimated that 
. T’j were ten tablets in Ihe «um- 

ed work The tablet 1.̂  dated 
out 15011 II. or *ilu yeurt he 

(lure the lime uf Ahrali.mi and fully 
^ I S l i y  years la'furo tlie lime uf 

They reprehent lli.i earliest 
II recordk uf man's ideas o i l  

I“ <n a*id the xreat Incidents'
<> ■ l«v| In the hlstucy tif t i in tiwiii*niilw>f  so,,  

/the humau race. The pursllelisiii

l.AidKK. iboi't iidsM IhU K*tr *Jfs wi* will 
Miidl you hfjiulIful ror.'il Nî t-kbii * , cvti) 

>«t*ly w.iitiH oil**; wrllt* I'u l.iy. • 'r*‘ '>'-4*iii 4'l•., 
MV) WmiDi'v Itioik. Nt‘w orlfiiitH. Ls

xr̂ VV iilKl build g'a>d« tivUi»lil, Aulll
lud ex'diioigi'd K«*f iix r«>r bnritHhiM 

AL. .̂MO FI UMTIKK «'<»
(21 Blidu Avt*iiUE l*iMOi«»« IWJ

e'Altlll.Olls foiluaob made In Texas 
(111 laindH. Write fur laap Uulf 

Couat Oil Kielda. Small InveatmeDi 
may mean furluue lo you. Iluiiihle- 
Daytuii OH I'u., Iluustun, Texas.

vM'l'UUTl'.NlTY KUK MA.\ O ) 
MODKKATK MKANS TO I’ lJH 
(T IASK  KAK.M — U).Si> TKHMS 
SlUU acres, f> lullea Kdua. taclns 

fine itraded roadi I2.'i acres riiltl 
>aled: halaui i prairie pastures, ex 
■ept SO acres otien tin ' or. three 
lUHsea; soil black huKwallnw. black 
oBDi. kiuall psr pent san 'y: drain 
tKe ditch eiitir*' lenath one side tin 
farm, affords Kuod (irainaK**: no 
IralnaKe tax. l*rhe *55 Will ac 
'ept f-inbo I ’ 'rad., tlf.lts rash 
luluneo loDK time, s per si’pi || 
interested, wr e us. MonlKu ery 
'tto Ward #  Co exclusive aKeiits. r.d 
aa. Texas.

JU S TIN ’S B O O TS
DM yuw ever vxear a pair o f

JU S T IN ’S C E L E B R A T E D  COW BO V 
BOO TS?

If you haven't we 
would like fur you 
to klve us a trial, 
we have p I e a a ed 
niany, we ran please 
y*u.

A Foal Card will 
brlnK you a ralalua 
o f  the hest fowluty 
llcMds iiiaile. also or
der blanks and self 
measurine a y s  lent 
with f u l l  lustrur- 
ttona tor t a k I n a 
your measure for 
Justin’s Celebrated 
Cowboy Hoots.

We are In posi
tion to till mall or 
dera on short notiee

NOTMT':.
R. lil'i*TO.\ (iIttIN  no.

Will pay hiKheat prices for WAm I, 
Oats, I 'orn and Hay. Cam d«l ly «*  
you oat aacki at 8r your aUtlou, W «  
sell Cake. Meal and llulla, RIee Braa 
aikd Polish.

R. M'PTt>.\ (illAl.V m .
038 .Mwire Hide.

Kaa Antooio, Tesaa.

HAKU.AIMN IN UNKKOKKMKD

B M M O ID S ,  W M C I E S
iwilid Ui4d Kiaics, Mualoal 

■MoUn Cuua
». B. MAY, Pairubrakar 

l«M K. Howatoa M. Hai

F. J .  Justin &  Sons
N n rn w 4
- T E F A I

breeds reprekontod aic 
There was one hroudy he l 
1 UK,' for ( iich seven Vl vaia 
Ihe cunlest. One bi'X>d|

prinripal 
folluw’s. 
on tin f(v<
( lu t te s  III
Khude Island Ked fur (ucli nliJ 

OKI hroudy i'lyiiiuiith Ituri. fi/ 
thirty-six. It perhaps is iiif 

advisahle tu trust Kuud eKK* '<> 
Is'Rhurn lo hatch, particularly to 
I.eKhurn luillel. .as the Is Itkc'y 
( halipe her mind

foil* between the accounts as recorded on
those of 
are tlieir

 ̂ COTT.AGE FOR $1,000 „

vast fenera l Hardware bousa la Baa 

katonlo Every order or Inquiry a|p 

iraclated. Please luentloa ya3« r ' t  ad 

*• answering

iSraunsMg.Brlam Reich Go.
I KM  I'au.l Conimerra HI.

» A >  .YNTOMtl. TEXAS.

Jack W. Neal
s u  w o B io

N a rB w iri, NArntts, Laval
Sipidtors, FIjint Ditctiaa Tcis

■Jii'l' ENGINES
PUMP JACKS  

U. S. W IND MILLS
DUOFiaFR V160IS. A IMPLEMlITS

W HY Si KFKIl STCII A IAISS7
Oriental Hat Doom will positively 

Kill all ruts and mice, leuvlnic no 
.niell. Clean, easy tu put out. liuar- 
anteed to d - the work. One pound 
paekape by mail tl.Ob or at yuui 
druKKist. ,

Manufartnred by
CItOWN Ciin.MICAL. va>.

San Antonio, Texas

.iTdV

the Sumerian tablets aad 
Ceiiesls are as strlkint us 
dlffen nccs.

The tablets in Ihe university iiiu- 
senm are the olderl uiid mu..t val 
(■able dueiliiK-nIs in existence, and 
it is expected that iiiaiiy Iniportunt 
thinps will he revealed when all of 

I them have Pccii de(dtihered iiilo 
KiiRlish or l.atin.

I Dr l.nnpdun Is easily Hie first uf 
I Sumerian srhulars tind has w ritten 
the unly arainmar uf that hiiipuHCe 

I In exl.,;(en< e. Me Is an American 
.and ucciipies a chair in .lesus I'ol- 
lepe. Oxford, wlilch was foiiiidud 

jnn nierlcaii.
Dr. ruehel is one uf the few ulli 

er Kiliul.irs who can read .Sumerian 
and will soon issue a hook cuiitain- 
iiiK translations of utlier Sniiierhiii 
lal'lets deiillnp with tlie Creallui.

MAMMOTH Ilroiixe Turkey •'•saS' f^ r . 
,3; stock unsurpassed tu wi-latil sim) 
tieinty. Mrs. B. II. libkot. It t I> ! 
Walnut Bprtngs, Teisa

Factory* 
Price
Saves You'

*25
or More
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«UI* \r In vs l*lth
W it ll H M :i!'i <»:

it  W'lU- HUil A HYIUVII 
••Hr Fom ir c u m iI 'T  th«*
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I- iK ' n»"l tfi ImlM « Mit *0 ;
4 ;' isiMi A e<>n<l fi>««miaMi>n < tUi< r ‘ 
( rom rt t* nr i: *tW** ot-'Uf witYi « ' 
II 4 II r*»llnr u!nl'*r ili*' r« nr iiortlnn 

fool high with »'*‘Tii#*ri( l.ottom Tho 
iiifliri fl*M»r Is N f*M>t fi lnrh**« high. I 
(hla a>lmiiA of Ujf mkc *if '*-foot Rtu 1 ' 
Htng, a^hub » av<s In tlio roct. The 
lover  i»«rt of the rxi* rlor la *ov- 
•red with wmIc (Irnp lUlimr up tr> tho| 
viru lov sill roiirao nnd nhoro that 
tbe walls are <ov(»ro(| with narrow 
oidiuc. ini(r*‘(1 on th<» ou ffr  anglos 
T b «  ror>f la ahinglod and Kained 
g r e w  T h «  corner coluiutia to the 
frost pcaBRA atui tha wide drop Bid*

1 v.-r\ s t v ic o f  v rh ic i* ' and li.irtie^^ (o r 
cv '-i y I'.ii po'Ac o f  p itsm ure .vim I hii'*ii)**k,s. 
M . i i i y  n o w  » ( ) ) « < *  i i iu l  t>ig i inp i « iv< ‘ int*iilH 
ID r.d4 liiit* 4u .It!* lit •kill I'l w*i 
111t'v t (M<i\ - <^'ialiiV a i i i l  b i g  b i \ in^’ H

La. New Book FREE
1 m n . ni-*|y ilhi- tra tv l. la-l ii ' m«md1 V"M a

qu'>W t<ii.v* t/ui( w.it duri>r>««' a'.vJ
I C<u > lAfe A Mtc. Co., Utib«i1. 1m*L

Clti.YUDTTI'

Cured under a strict KuarimtM. IJq- 
uor an I dniKs unly treated at tk« 
.tanitai urn All toliucru habits treat
ed at 1 ume.

Thei ■ are many treatments In the 
land t r narcotic hahits but t'r 
IHII ch iius tlie (viily strictly Kuarwn 
teed Cl re for these hoi’ lta. I f  be 
lues p it cure the putieiit he will 
refund twicn the amount of rhara* 
and pu .■ railroad fare both ways 
Addres Mil,I, S.IMT.YICIl'.YI.

t.reeiiv (lie. Texas.

Pipe! Pipe! Pipel
We rr • rJ o reuiplete of got*] eec*

.•nd-heii pt|**'«. (i« one liicta to twelve 
I114J) Imu .sjMlve, fit uttr I tive t)rt'*ee Plp*«

• -CiRdt
r ii*

' in. a I'.'' f.i lor c i
Thl » h i* t Kit \ .•11,. 111. IlMti.Kiikl i! ' ■

) (It« tnin :i ll
* '♦• • 1 •11«  n • 11 m will llM-« 1 till* VA llll- ’̂ (ll till iiil :i Imi

• »i .*1 I'r. -i( ni;\M> \nuni4 i.foplr who 11
1 III - •)!Ki Uid

doA. tn I. iiM .Ui - 1 ('>UKH|4 ill hc!l •' 1
. u*lui ll - !l. I't

1' * i !i'H; ,T it II will
‘'t/r A a'liniiiit •III Minuf \ '. Thr ' ' d .'1' . f f V .r • <•,

ScrcitcK?
"Hunt’sCure'’is Ruar', 
anteed, to stop ana 
permanently cure that 
terrib'e itchinr'. nit is 
comiiuutided for that
pill pose an«l your money 
will be promptly trfundrd 
W ITH O U T  QUh.ST10:t 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch, l*'c/en.a. Truer, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

)iocase. 50c at your druggist'^, or by mail' 
tufct I* he hasn't it. Manufactured only by 
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■ iiiureanYllitn(. 
.(in'rnl «4!*ctiv«.
• t l y (tealrn, ot

V nt I 'f  >-«|>rTvv 
iMi’l I -r fI.

BAUuLb hUUCKS. l& 0D «K«lb Av«.. BroohlyO.

BLACK
L E G

LOSSES SURELY PRIVENTEq
I . Cutter's Biarkirf Pills. I,.

' ‘ f*' if. I.irferrrd ,
\Y< • : k i . . k f i t ’ i l>M'aiiv> they |iii
iM-t «ehrr» other VAMlnes l.|
"  ' ' ' m  I ll' I irnonl J

pkSr. RUcIl Irk PiMs |l I 
I'l 'dot** 0 h«e Blarklr f  PHI*
 ̂ . .. Im.x 1 -r. D'jl * PI. r -' f I lllt.T I- -1 1 •' ! f,.

X . I;. Vtmnr* «nJ SrriDItt Ofl•̂ *|et f! • euUrr'q ?< • » i.....|er
IML CUrTlK LAKiKATORY. flcrkelcy. Cai>'i

Tic

■ «* ilh I M tt>'
V - I . i l i l o s  Miitl
I i l ’ dN) «iit l l l l i f .
tiAliii'*' In iilif. 

S |irr ft'lil

n.VS‘ ll Il-‘>»hi III r.'« At j'fT II. re.
.•It)' fonrtli I smIi , bal«tir«* In tiiHo ttt ruK ; 
t«i< 0tr<) In VIu Imroi tfHirit.r, i 'r\«R; ftiiir
.iri.'Hlufi uflls tiiitl flVK tioiiRD* nil rmirh; 

Ison Ml rr<« In ritliivMtli.n, nnd forn;
EUMKi a« rrs In <*'<li*r tlnilK*r. Cini f*rr<*<« n.tlt 
niMi ah on I In* Gnir r.M«*t : i‘\*-flli*nr for 
r»tt|M groxing . 101 overfloiY Uiiflt; flno .
ri> B aoll A fine pr«>potltloo for eoloot 
xMtl >n piirpoxen *»r rnttle

Writ* H E t AUTMU Biokwood Tob.

I o l  I •  Rlvll V«MI f » l  r

I 4 M »^g  I .K V I  O N  IIO I M »  I f ' lK . I ' . l i n  M »H  IBM

M A V E R I C K - C L A R K E  L I T H O  C t
lift Mil M>VI> MTHI gT H.\S ANTONIO. T|

BREAD! BREAi
HITTKR HHRAII. HIIITK fUtr.An. RYB RRKA0 

ANY KINIl OP linRAU
PKIopod • •  Hliorl Nollro Anywhere. Wrlto or Ph «B «

Richter’s Steam Baken
■AN ANTONin. TNXAS



WANTED: IN CAR LOAD LOTS
C A TTLE  AND HOGS

WE FAT r o i l  l iFORM ATIO I r»*sultintr in ca r  h»ad ahiiitnents to 
us o f  J I  k inds o f  FAT CATTLE, CALVES and HOBS. I f  you can 
fnrniah e i th e r  t l ie  l iv e  s lock  or  the  in fo rm ation ,  w r i t e o r  phone

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y
Union Stock Yards San  Antonio, Texas

l i [ B [ U I O N I l S P S T I M P O B T I l N I U i E R T I l K I N G y [ T .

i s m

Military IMaza I 
Opposite I

i  it\  l i n l l  ^H .  D .  N E A L
KHail Afjotti fttr II. K. AVKUYAv SONS CO.

.\\ir> r ioWK. I tn ( ) le i iu it ls ,  .V«>»erK. Kiikes. IJjij 
I 'r e s s fs ,  ( l a s id m e  F t ie i i ie s ,  S u d w  i« li I ’ w w e r  

ShiU'k Sludlers  and f're>«M'K.

M c E V O Y
W E L L  S T R A ! N E R S % S i 6 i £ d i i > a . ?
m »a ‘l |r| ««)ur Inna «ir •■«ulr an ilr^ IM» > • n«l a inam « fnr
DHII.I U I-I I ■*. i;» r I.ANfES* I sr '•‘ I l iV IM K  * tw I InUh Tlin,,

 ̂ S l.KyoY W n*!**,- W'vW H ir it iu is  ii-> i.f w m M  »\Uli f.ti!,, « m ] no

I  for flnUMutr >***)l»» ’) bi*> tn t̂ Ihr  •a.ii»T nuti a.n«) 'n»-‘T  «r#

I  «ii<l < b> ')»«> ! \ OH • an  ru lA lc o r llw m  aaui«»

i J. H. McEVOY & COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

A With A HaihUi^I
l l i i s k )  \\ t r  A lu *^t U ( ‘a<I.V l4i
IM 'I I I  I’ts i I ’liii  \u} Vimv,

i)
.1

\-i
1-v.

•II I

I liv wniiinn A| 
.1 liihHitMi. I». ( . Olio Snntl 

i(» f i j .  J at ’ll a iMvyrr'.s off! 
ili ari-r of \\ ;i hiiu’.fou. opp 
It i(i, rh<’ N ui >• itamr aif

f  v a ' .hy/  .iit- =̂, iiiTvout^ liU 
fi.cis. il th f i aMa^ <tf Hit* It 

f * III tJi ’ iiaih \m;«t Ii ali-MLXlt an
V f\  '-.in I < 11 t ; i . pi'f uii

thM«<> r M'lntjonlsts ui 
Mi*itifli! Mjh laiking.

W’ n \T  W i n .  Y o u  i>»> w i t h  t h \t  Ho y ?

I «  tlieae dnyh wf keen Aht'O tiTHtn rx*'iAi*r muntM fo r  mere tbw«
------rw wntf pbyMti‘« )  etriD grb. the h«*iit tblDM you  ten  tie fu r the i>t>y U  U  riiW li
•tin with 1 l*UAt'TH'AL KIM I'A'llttN tliet wHl »*iiiihl«* hiii) tn enrn a llvellbAAe 
kbd will «ui’«'e> • 111 lift* A rouriw tu tbta will o|h‘u wMe tite d<N*r ww<-
'••• tu him Mini th«» 1» not r̂ewt Kur itie nett :U) i1«>m |.'A bujri fwmnlet4
BIIMINK88 nr H||oHTIIAMi i*uurMe Tj|»ewrltlnte. IVitiuMiiahlp Miid «11 Korllwk 

FUKki with rlth«*r vtfurae Y*u ij» buy iM-iiulurshlp uww ind fottr Utwr

o l S n h li f is  1)1 I tMitllK* allM il ( hmhI 
\ll Wilfi a Krai Li\r

It*.

arjtiiu l)i| l*u> . »
y aftt'ri.oon. wUll** Mn inil.ui « lapi 

in a iiiumw Viu'iiKnK in Ww fMiun 
iti» nir at a tall. kiI< nt. iu!hii*4 
'< an'd i fli». iltinr To l!’ »* !*‘li 
■ .MvMtauF fi iM ''; '  ( rratiirr.'' r* .oly 
isl»r. 1 f» th- ri::hi Mas F. A. Ftio- 

r >1 u>iinn»\ ourtlmr vlii» f o' 
Ivatlvi-itr of Ma*trro ami Villa. t i 
I th» p. = pit of  lilt rniftM Sfjittw.

WHm Wt wtew.
MS-7-9 Em * Hi w Ii i  SI. Iddrttt mFEN & OOWNET. Frept Sir l i l it it .T ti it

r t n  ■■•I H u r,l«r I r~ .f « I’ . r i . l . l r  « ....d .nd > m,>(
iPi shne. \mwI1 IHMir*. %% »tl J***fe-e

Akrielww Wwfe*. «lrrl (.l.lurl. o d  W.rdri.l.r. •..(rl* l>.
lUw Mud T l»*r I.

VICTORIA SAFE &  LOCK 
COMPANY

MHIBINU lOIMIKk, 0\llir tAKTYI.KXR WRI.IIlNEi fATTRHN ANH
MOIlRL Wlior IN t ONNRI TION.k

4Tffl«-re—>llowsloH. Mma AntwAle, War*. fUlwrlA, Traw*

IN T E R N  A T IO N A L  A U T O  SC H O O L
TSS Km R Htmirtoii Htiwt San .^nUinlo, Texa*

I'ltAlTirAI. t:m «'ATM»N Ol’AltA\TKKI»
International Auto SohonI, 7S3 R. Houston. iSt., 8an Antonio. Tex 

Please •end me cstaloKue and pliotoKraphs of your scbool, re 
pair and msrhine siiopa, free o f  cost to me.

West T e x a s  Military Academy
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

l’ re|uires Hoys for life as well as for Esamiivations. A f
filiated with I ’niversity of Texas. Class A by War De
partment. New $10(>,0(t0 fiivpr(M)f hiiildir.v, steam heated 
and rlectr;e lijrhted throiijrhont; (Jyninasium. athletic field, 
re.sident army yflicer, .small ela.s.ses, individual instria tion, 
strict discipline. Separate huildiiiK for hoy.s under twelve. 
For illustrated catalojr aildre.ss .1. F. nOWARD, I'rincipal.

■Ih. i. w»- a ii.in> ;it llio proKl 
<1> I- iialuii' in .M< .\it‘o i iiy tliui 
iiiKlii." In- Kajiiie'. ■ ThiTi’ wa-̂  
a .till on Itir aiiil tla- inaa
a' tlie olliar ■ nd lnsi!-i. il on 'flu'.Mne' 
to I’ ri sldi'iit Madero ii'T-nially M.: 
l in o  r.iiiii' to (lie |ilion>’ and I heard 
liiin. aft. r tla luaii liad '.'uti'd loa 
rasa, -a.vlna:

•• N 1 . lla '■liall 1»- tria I I.V tlie 
civil coiii'ts. Volt must not i viciifi 
lilir I am imsltlvc. Tin- I. final

('.•tliiiv the Idea of ttm matl'
, 1 1 hand I . -̂ IomI that tli" line la* held 
iiiul talked with .Mailcro. Tho mill 
tar.v coiuliiander at Vera < ru.’ v. :;: 
on the phone .and he ivanli .1 p'rini* 
■Ion to shoot Kidlx l>in/. nt aunrise 
Ilia/ an oifleiT In the Maih'ro army 
had luriod lialtor. started a revoln 
Hon which had failed, l ie  hud lie> ■ 
captured, tried hy court tiinnlal and 
lomlcmiicd to die Madcro. the pa 
I riot and idealist, had disliked ei 
treine measures. I knew, av did 
tnaii.v olhi*r o f  Ills advisers, that spar
ing IMax would he construed a- 
weakness and make ptlierr liolu !■ 
revolt. I pleaded with 'he presiilcn 
(hat Din/ .should he shot. I »a.' m;

I ported hy every adviaer o f  the pres 
dent. Hut Madero Insisted the vlvi,
I (lurls should handle the ease. I)i.i/ 
wa* spared.

■'This was the fatal inlstuWe 
Ntadero. Hut for It he tniKht havi 
siieeeeded. It was the tierlnnin-; o 
Hie end."

WasItlliKlou-^lade ItevoliiHoii.s.
These men talked of the workinv: 

of the liiiier ninehiiiery of Uitle 
.\merleaii revolutions us one liiseu- 
‘.es the play he has seen last niah'. 
Hopkins k  llopkiiis. the law firm 
maliitalnlne Mils otflee, Iium had 
more to do with the suree.-s of half a 
do/en revolutions In Ijitin^Xmerlea 
In the I - .  .f'f.’ rr.- .-.a-s iiiun I i a v r  

lh«» Tn**n w|u) wrr** tho noniinni heads’ 
f»f 111 fin.

SumTnorfiddt l8 today and han horn 
lor nioiiDu- nt tho idhow of OoiothI 
Faiirho V!Ua and has inotdod tho 
frioTidly »«fati ir:on»s with nliiUon to 
ih»* rnliiMl that have come
from tliiit fir»il-rLavH fixhtim; man 
and «h h h  hav#* prownitid a break 
•utwiTEi th(‘ FonsiltutloiKilihtM and 
his tcuntry. Hopkin** A* Hopkins, 

moh? trnstod advUon^ «»f Farranzu, 
him* <•oM^la^tly ponret! oil on the 
vvutor Thf y have th«* savlorfi
of thf* ( ausf juKt a.“ Ih*',’. w< re the 
non who fir^t made it po^sihh*.

This firm lt< Hopklo'^ A- Mopklns, 
faiiiri Jsnd son. Their offle* s. on 
the *dKhth floor f»f thn tlPdis l)nt!d- 
iiifcT in Washington, ;;n* the point 
from whirl! insurr«Mtfon after iiiPur- 
rortlon in I,atln Amerha. every one 
MUTi ssfnl. ha** he»n dlreta».i. Thom
as Hopkins, the s« !ilor inemher, is 
the wim*. careful niiHiority on nru-

’ *v am! infeniatl<ni;.l l.aw', who 
direcfb the {ictivitiee of *he firm.

'heihiHj.. Hopkli,^. Hie U
lie actiw' foiae on the outride, who 

|)lu> s the l.uHn Amerieuii yaiiie 
imeim the diplomats and eum In 
-alin \incriea Itsidf. This Him Ik 
lie PriliiK h.iek of ' '.irr.inxa iiiid 

IX'HIn. It made the revolulion of 
Kl.ldero po' ilile ai:d siieie>.sful. It 

Joiyhl liavi -inl.ilmd that Koveiii- 
nt l ut 'or III niipi II li< :il iil.<al 

.m of Madero. It lias pii vented 
nv lireak lutw 'it. Hie ( 'oiust ii in ioi, 
ll“ls and the rnlled Slalei-, a task 
op - 1. 0 e;i y, Thi.' Is Hn firm 

^hleh foiiKlit Zelayii in Niearuxua. 
tavila in Honduras, and whit h lias 
loiiK maiii'alin d Cal r ra hi ihiale- 
fiula

The typleiil 1,nlin North Xunrli.ni 
atloii, nuiiiinallv a repulille, is in

friillly a inoiiuri liv as nlisoliite a- am 
f feudal Hines. I'urllier, It Is a 
lotinrehy w hieh lias us Its i hiel ot - 
;vt the manipulalion of Koveiimien . 
at runetloiis in such a wav as to k. ;

from the puMIe the greatest possihl. 
hiount of we ilth to tie us. d li., th. 
ew' In power

The laitin .\ineriian Idi a is Hi ii 
h' who has a ehunee to lake iinlo 
h. self wealth, hone.stly or othei 
Woe, and falls to do so. Is simpiv n 
fi ol. Those In power In Mexico and 1 
< entral .\inerlea have this opporiuii-i 
ity and never fail to use II. There' 
Is hope that a Kovernment based on i 
iilyln r ideals may evoiituully estal*- ' 
ll.ih itself in Mexico. Arcentina and' 
I'hll,' have shown the posslliilitli s. 
even where thi' tilnod is IjHIn Hut 
s -yrandi/eineiit h;is always lieeo 
tile limviiiK force this side of Hie 
’ duaiiir.

How Ite.oliiHons Star.
With these eonditions in < \ stenrr 

ill.- .̂ 1*  I roatlnx an iiisurreetion 
e^rryln? '* a siieeesstnl t nd 
he so written as to make it i|ni|e 

lu iiprnMy aiipliralile. The step of 
■jtal i nportanee Is tho establlslr.i’ i nt 
iijid ni lii.tenance of friendly relutlops 
VJiHi t ie I'nlted Slules. Our leadini; 
rbo li i i lon  niakers aaroe that no In- 
Mpreciionary moveineiit In l.atln 
.Nlrth .\merlea can now siieeeed 
wlHiout the moral support of this 
leyntrv. This Is the first nilvlee of 
ll.lpkiiis A- Hopkins. UeaM/lnt this 
t i l l  wl.iest revolntionlst.. of late have 
estVlillshed a rontldentlal agency In 
Wilshiiigton and have paid as n ueli 
nttfiHlon to the mnrtier In which 
thei dlploinatie eontesls were fought 
nt that end of the line as they have 
to |lho elashea at arms upon the 
sretle o f  action. I’ raefleally all of 
lliese wise revolutitml’'s have plac
ed t le lr  reliance In this ono firm of 
Hopkins k  llopkitis, whose 1ms,M"‘ 
is ti* carry forward such enterprises.

After estaliHshing friemk;'- re,-i 
Hons.with the I'nltod Plates, the next 
step o f  Imporl.inee is so In p"| i. i '  
lenders o f  Ihi revoliiHen Hint they 
may ^ot lose their wealth, fo^ revie

iiilioii.'- I'.iiiiii'e III.nil iijoiiey la the 
linatieinr. laking It that Hie man 
who I- starling n levohiHun Is rieli. 
lie miist Imvi III- propel |> adeiin ilelj 
proteeteil or it Would lie iniinedia'.'l- 
• el/ed mill lom er l id  into Hn i of 
ter-: of t|i, aiiHioriiy wlii'ti lo- !■ 

1" kin to o ‘ ei tiii II.
I'lli- )’ !ospee-i\e re 'o lm  ‘ -t

.I'lilsed to loiiii a fore- .11 ei..i.|ia. ■> 
either \iin rji III, I'.itish, Heri imi < i 
Krein li, to w hi. h all his lielen. ln, 
:iie Ir insti l 1'.'.I l inn li;.-- anl.e- o 
ni-l II .1' le I I /. hi pioperti w ii e 
out getting iino ii’ teiI. .Monal .1: ii 
i iilHi-^

Tin- Hiiid step Ml Hie primr,' 
lutes lo SI eiirliiK niuiilHons nt wa. 
.Ilnl geflilig H.elll lo the seetn e le 
thin. Ill 111 eoniplp hlng tliir |iiil"io- 
there i.- Hn uaim'l 'l of nei,ti.,l|i 
laws and iiiteniiiHona, l-.iw 
run. us wi'll as Hie goveriiiiien i Mi.i 
Is to he ovei thrown.

If the teioln 'leii ■ in.iiii o ’ at 
;iiiia these iniiiilHonK. nt wni ' ono 
nl'iiost wliolly from the i i, ' 1 
Pl-iles To iiiaiiilain lh>- seer.s y nec
essary lo piirelia e. .ship ami siiiiik- 
ple Into I eonntrv iiffleient arii:.-. le 
-upidv a revoliitloll Is \»ry d 
.\n iiiidersiuinling of .kmeilean 
sources and posslhle means of trails 
poriatlon is inillspeiisllile Theii 
there Is the flah'Ing. and If Hie |n- 
surreeHoii moves on toward sinee-. 
the matter of tilitaiiiing the iiecesairi 
reeoEiiltlon from oilier goiernmeiiis. 
This Inst iiiaHer reipilres mm' . 
cm.- diplomatie hamlliiic

t h e  t . i i i i i e  II I  M e x ic o .

The niO'l .■iri;ii.-, example a 
■ l-.enllfli all.' I I I.e o.| revolit  .p 
was that whii'h re.snlted in the oier- 
■lirow of Ilia;' and Ho' eleet'cn of 
||•̂||̂TO ns p a stiiellt of Mexico. It 
;s well known that the most import- 
■nt halHis in that contest were hat- 
ties of hralns on the American side 
« f  the Klo Hraiide.

Rranciseo I. Madero had nniionne- 
ed himself us a candidate for the 
presldeiiey Ir. opposition to Diiir. and 
Hir hia presumiiHon liad heen iiiime- 
diately thrown iiilo jail upon a 
trumped-up etiaige Madero. thoiiyh 
a nietiilMT of ii lainily of tiihiiluii'' 
wealth, had never held otflee anil 
w-is not generally kiniwn to Hn- Me\ 
lean ptisiple. This iinprisoniiieni wa- 
iinporihiit, in that it got him lo a 
cr ln ln  extent tiefore the pnhlie 
I'poii reeel’-liii; i;'-; fiveiiolll. .Madero 
proei edod In ii seientlfii w a.v to de 
velop a revoliiHon.

One of the first things Madei-o did 
was to employ llopkiiis k  Hopkins 
ai his eounselorg and to estaldish a 
diplomatie agency in Washington 
The liirger moiVs on his ehesal.oard 
were made fro mthe eighth floor of 
the llihlis building; indeed, to a 
very large extent h|s >-iieei.<.s p. iiue 
lo the (lli-ee(i,,t. I.f He - e  \i... lieuii 
lawyers. Their guiding hand reieal- 
iiself In half a dozen different ways. 
The first siiggi'sHon they made was 
to get Hie madero wealth tieyond 
the re.aeh ot Dia/,. These lordly -Mt x- 
iean insurgents were the possessors 
of a wealth so pro'lleioii- as to l.r 
almost beyond eoneeption. Thdt It 
might not he selz.'d liy Hie dl. taloi . 
a niimher of foreign eonipa.'les were 
orgaiil/ed to blanket it. When It 
was all finally eovered in siirh a way 
that Diaz ilan-d not touch It for fear 
of International troubles, even if  the 
revoliiHoti failed. Hio Maderos could 
easily safely declare themselves

111 the meanllme. great uuatitHies 
et aril.a were laulinuslT shipped Into

The M U L H O L L A N D  S C H O O L
ASKLECTHOMhandDAV 
SCHOOI- EOR (ilKI.S 

210 AIK.USFA STREET 
San -Antoniu, Texas

I w ^nt f  ft m f i »‘ H r 1.* jm iA  1*1. I tU
AM ihf‘ r**tiiilr('ir.« ntt of th*.
E'\nniit*atlon uro met l>> thit school.
IMlil.ttiiii AtlinitA t o  W**MvAier niol VHAnnr
Mltliotit t> xaminatloii, V«tr rnt ilogu*'

M I S S  K A T E  U J A C K S O N  Principul

THE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Thorough development of character, moral, mental and physical. All 

teacheni are llniversity taen. All aHiletlri coached hy teachers. Ulsct- 
pllne, firm hut kind. Affiliated with State ITniversity and other larg« 
educational InstituHons. imeated In the healthiest city in the South. 
Kates moderate. Write for catalogue and other Information.

MARSHALL TRAINING SCHOOL
ST.tTIHV SAN A NTHMO, Tl- 'XtS 

\\\ -I. Moyes and I-red l i . Huiiisih-ll, Hrliieipals.

TREAT THE FAM ILY TO S0METHIN6 NEW
I4S late selected salad receipts tor 2 5 c ,  post paid. 
Money or stamps must accompany o'tler.

Tbs Alamo Oily Premium Co.. Ill,I ‘Till:
For Grubbing Land 
and Blasting StumpsDYNAMITE

Moumton L .  H A R D E  A  C O M P A N Y  Texas
Magazines at Houston. Dallas and San Antonio. Orders will 

reeatva prompt attention and will bu shipped from nearest magaxiue

For Crushing Rocks and 
Boulders Use Our Blasting POWDER This It an effective and twsily worked doil]|. Tim scallops are padded and closely buttonholed. 1'be 

flowers and orals are solidly worked and the dotll are done as eyelets. Mercerized eottun No !S ebeuld he 
used.

Mexico by Quitavo Madero and tars-
I d over tu tho revolutionary eymfs- 
thi/ers. liradtially also the r l ik t  
'ort Ilf piilillc opinion was tieing da- 
velupi'd 111 Hie ITiiti'd States. The 
manaes in Hiia country lent their 
iiiorul iiilliii'iK-e to Maih-ro and this 
piev.-iileil .ini aiilagnnli-lIt- uttlon 
the part o f ('on;;r - or of th>- state 
tii-pnrtim-nl.

The muiralil.i la-- pro d. Ihi 
no ti l. mil) iiiiHon fchiill allow a 
.Ifllieil eXpellltilin tn lie fitted Ol 
open 111 (111 niir un. I Inleiii
mi to otnillil I'll ;-!'l|e: 1., hill., il,
,.111-1. . li lt ,  i . i 'n .i i. i ]  ;. w hi. ti t»
1 le.-; I t i i . li -i in it . . ode. Ills.I liiildii

Hi;i i till I..IIIOI lial l p > : in l l  il . porta 
I "  • .1 ' i| ;■ a li :; ;e  l o r  i he h lp -
■ .eiii ol a . ' l l -  i n t o  a li- 'i  le l o i i n i r y  
till- le . - t i le  ij- -- .  ' t in  I i II j u i i ;;I o l  H o 
111 l a  ii|ihi M a .n -ineiple  w h i n  H ie  
I n i -. ' .l  tat.- e o i n p l r i n i i l  of t h e  as- 

.-■la ■ t iiat i ;  ■ i' Iti 'ii. in I'ad g iv e n  
H ie  1 on te i ,  ia< v. I '  ■- . - 1;..= opinl*
'Hi rill 1 - iiy linvi eiii.ii .i| im |.,«- 
Mill Hill II dl ' l l"  ■: 1. of Mu 
d' I !;'.-. ' lllllt Ion inil.e. H.ie

•A » II.a l t e r  '.I l . " i ,  I ' l i i  p i . i i .  iple
of in -in lionul law whlih . i lit 
liav. le. it . . i..r...l a • i .1 M...lerii, 
waK I.,-.-; iiiiok. .1 I.V him ug.iu.'l 
Orozi o. C.ini r s p.i. . .1 a re olii 
Hon culling upon He pre id.-nt to 
apply tills prineiple oi law- to pio- 
vent am;:, le-ing -liippi d fnini the 
t'liited .- l̂ates lo that revoIntionlHt is 
Mexico. rtiobe wlio w.til Ill'll these 
ill velopiie-n':. Irom the Htundpoint of 
Wa-shliigti'ii appr.-i iateil Hie fm-i Hiut 
this congre; sloiial resolutli.n o r l g »  
nated In the off|. e of Mndero's Anas 
I rican attuiney :

Coacliing ruirunzs.

-Most dellcal" ly bus tho pr.-z.-nt 
rovulutiouai) luu.'i been guided 
fr.iiii the American aide. Moat care
fully has piilillc opinion hei n Treated 
(or the I'onalitutinniiliaiK .Nominal 
reprem nt.-iHvee of Hio t nnatituHonal 
lata have iiiBlntaiiiid heiidi|iiar(era In 
U a.'hiiigtiiii and Hn-he have given out 
press Htateiiieiits dietated it.v the ,\ni 
crlcan attorneys. These attorneyk 
huvo urg.'d and begged and plead 
with l'arran/.a not to antagonize this 
government. V. t ihl, old patriarrb 
narrow in his view- ,xinl intense I 
ills prejndii I'S. has ulwnvf heeu read 
lo (ly in the face of this govern 
meiit.

Kventn.illy ,i fe.ling an (avorabi 
lo the t'on.KHtuHonulisls was created 
that the enitmrgo on arms was raise I 
and a flood of tin- inniilHoiis of wi r 
went across Hie border, and thU w i t  
nuickly niukiiig it pogsihle for the 
n et! o f the north lo push on to Hex 
ICO Cily. Then eaine Hie (rouble 
with lliierta and the seizure of Vera 
Cruz. Carranza nearly ruined his 
(lianees again by Issuing unti-.kmeri- 
inn derlaratlnns before i- onsuiling 
his \niei-|i'iin aHorneys. The eni- 
iiargo OII arms was again put on. 
Villa, with C. \. Siiiiniiei-fehlt at hts 
i-lhow. rnsind lo Iiiarez and began 
the issuance of slaii iiienle friendly 
to Americnti* The tip from Hie Am. 
orirai) .-iilvl.s i-s e-a« to roiiiileract the 
Cnrrunza slatemeiit.s It Washing- 
Io n  the tatement was l-.iird that 
Carr.xnz.x had lo talk a hit for lioins 
ronsiimpHon nnd Miaf he didn't iinai 
that we should regard him as ui. 
friendly.

K’o almoKi fri. inllv r.-lidions wei 
again estaldlshed bet ween t'arranz 
and the I ’ nltod Stales. Mat the .Xm- 
< rienn adviser ; almost overpluvod 
their hands nnd made Villa so pop
ular on this side of the Klo Hrande 
that the state department began to 
look him over ns the man to displace 
Carraiirn nnd Huerta, nn.l Inconis 
president \t an.v rale, the Consti- 
HiHnnnlist cause has come to be 
flrmlv established with the otflclalx 
o f  the I ’ nlted States and will he e.en- 
fiially placed In imwer Ihrotigh the 
friend.ship of that iiaHoii and liec-iiise 
of the ConsHluHonnlist Waililngtos 
attorneys.

Iloiilde-t 'rossiiig /.elaya.
Another of the revohitions In I at- 

In .America, handled by Hopkins A 
Hopkins, was that In NTca-auga. 
which resiille.l In d rh lrg  out the ly 
rant Zelnya. and plncing liiaii Ks- 
trnda In hi- I'hii-e The /elaya ail- 
mlnlstnillon had lonv heen notorious 
ter IIS ernfHn.r and for the niannnr 
ill whi. h piililie funds wer”  used lo 
enil.li th.' pre-ddent. At the time 
■he i-evi.liiHon was prei-lpitateil, Ze- 
Inva hn.l arranged a loan of 1.250,- 
(1(10 pounds with I.oiidoii liaiiki rs.

allil he go! Hits inotiov the oppo
sition would not have heen nh'e siie- 
cessfiilly to fight him. Ha did BOl 
get II. however, tiiianse. through 
Hopkins *'■ Hopk 's I iiin.'r of 
stumhllng t.locks were pliic.'d in the 
way. Though the cont'-aci had nt- 
Hially heen signed, so many were the 
objections raised that the nionev was 
t.evrr finally delivered iiiiHI Zelaya 
hiitl been depos.-d, and then it Went 
into the hnnds of the new govcrix* 
tiicnt, where, it is to hi- hoped. It wim 
applied more (o the benefit of ( ! •  
public Hi.in otherwise would ha«0 
I'eeii the case.

The story of Z.-Iava'a overthrow is 
.1 typical drama of Central .American 
polities. Ilian Kstrada was In com
mand of Hi.' military forces at Kllie- 
flelds iiiid lip and down the entire 
east coast of N'icnragiia. Salvador 
Castrlllo was the Insurrei tioniiry dip
lomatic agent. In coiijiincHon with 
whom Hopkins k  Hopkins worked. 
This romhlnation had a very d if f i
cult game to play. It not only had 
to outwit Heneral Zelaya In getting 
sufficient supplies Into .N’ lcarngiis to 
make nn liisiirrecHon siiccessful. but 
It had also to fight Hie liitUieiice of 
President lliaz of Mexico, who was 
in syinpalhy with Zelaya and sought 
to maintain him In the presidency.

Kven after Kstrada had execiilod 
*hls military coup, hy which he had 
■piaitlcaMy overHirown Zelaya. DIai 
and the Clentlfico crowd In .Mexico 
were sirong enough to place Madriz, 
a friend of Zelaya. In Hie presidency. 
To counteract this CleiiHfoc Influ
ence In Central Ainerlea. there stood 
only Don Manuel Kstrada Cabrera, 
president of Hiiatamsla z'abrers 
and Dias bad long been eneules. Ca- 

' brera has loag heen the friend of 
the Cnlted fltales. There was a’ 
ways a siisplrlon that through C 
brers inunItloBs o f  war pour^  le 

( llliipfleiiii at this crlHcel time

]
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Dr. R. L  Graham it vit* 
itinK relatives in Dtvine.

Miss Ella Alderman wat up 
from Artesia this weak vititing 
friends.

7.!rs. M. T. Davit S r . who has 
hoen visiting at GonuiM, wiligo 
to Kerville today to visit her ton, 
M.T. Jr.

Mrs. J. Albert Straws aeeom- 
psoied her mother to her home 
in liunge Monday am) will visit 
tli'-re for some weeks.

Judge Frank B. Earaaal went 
to Fuwlerton Wedaitaday Uj 
sptak in the interest ol Tbro Brill 
tor Governor.

l^ev. Long was s|» at Hondo 
last week and said % fab.-ly good 
cotton crop would ha raised in 
that part of the state.

.Miss Isabell Johnava who has 
been here for some t'lme visiting 
relatives, left first o f the week 
fur Innis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. llerriman 
left first of the week for Hondo.

here they will spend several 
dnys visiting relatives.

Mr.i, C. E Weal and Miss 
Ethci vVomble left Thurday for 
E.»>nie, where tiiey will spend a 
few weeks of the warm weath* 
er.

Mr. and V*rt. R. O. Gouger 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hender
son went to Laredo in Mr. Goug- 
er’ s car Thursday, returning
yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Hause of Cameron 
a»id Mrs. E. A. Brown of Conroe, 
are in the city vieiting at the 
home of their son and brother, 
John W. Pool. They will be here 
several days.

S. T. Dowe of Pearsall was 
here Wednesday. He said poli
tics in Frio county were %uitn 
warm, and his prediction was 
that Hall would carry tha county 
by a good majority.

G. F. Jackson, popular drug
gist at Gaddis’ Pharmacy, is 
back at his post after a months 
vacation. He spent the greater 
pan of the time up near Boerne 
and at Leander, visiting his 
mother.

Jnu. K. Evetts returned Sat
urday from Ft Worth. He said 
he lieard considerable political 
talk and most of it was in favor 
of Ball. Even at F t Worth it 
was predicted Ball would be a 
winner.

Jack Baylor and sister. Miss 
Mary, were up from the I ji 
Motta ranch yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Way of San An-,.
tunio. Miss Nora Jones of 1.1k '' 
and Miss Julia Bowen of Corpus 
Christi, are guests of Mrs. J. M. 

Sheriff T. H Poole and F D. Dobieat the Dobie ranch. 
McMahan came in yesterday, 
from San Anton.o.

jeompanied by her son. Gairjio, 
Mr. and Mrs- J. T. Carr re- »nd two daughters, pus oi! 

turned Monday from a week’s through here Wednesday m' rr;
stay in San Antonio.

Why be constipated when yo 
can buy LIV-VER LAX from 
any drug store.

Complete and up to date li> e 
r.f Coffins, Caskets and burial 
robes in stock. Prices rigiu. 
H. B. Stedham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr left 
Thursday morning for El Paso 1 “ âsanton, which 
where they expect to spend sev- •‘‘-’fnoval there, 
eral weeks.

ing on their way to Uvakb. 
From tliat point Mrs. Hill anu 
daughters will take the train to 
Arizoniu, and George will return 
with the car.

Mis . Jay and family hav,. 
moved to Noith Pleasanton to 
make Uieir home. Her twe 
eldest sons, Henry and Jack me 
in the employ of the S. A. U. G 
with headquarters at North 

iiroinpte, 
We rcgit; 

to lose them from our midst.

I
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J. M. Ilamsey of An esia Wells For first class service phon̂  
was in the city yesterday. Ho H. B. Stediiami" Coffins, Cat- 
said that place would give Col.
Ball a good majority in the i -| 
lection today.

Calomel, Calomel, you cannot 
suy for LIV-VEI{ LAX h.ts 
me an easier way.--Any drog 
Store.

Messrs Lesley Ps yno of Sun 
Antonio, Howard Hall of Dallas,'* 
R. A. Gouger ami M. G. Dell- 
ing, with their t  amilies spent 
the week fn the N ueces fishing.

Mrs. McDonald, sister of Dr- 
Thompson, after a visit of thiee 
weeks here retirr ned to her home 
at El Dorado, Ark., Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Thompson 
of Webb, father and mother of 
our townsman. Dr. Thompson, 
returned home Tl'ursday after a 
visit here.

W. A Doughen y of Carrizo 
Springs has moved here and will 
put in thirty acres of strawber-

C. F. Binkley, Teller in th' 
SttK-'kinan’s National Bank n 
turned Monday from Ft. Worih. 
He said eighty-five per cent <n 
lhep(>opIehe talked with wi r. 
lor Ball andthey were princip;> 
unUs, being freight train crew ^
ui.d peaple 
yards.

around the stoc-

Work of preparing the ground “ V-prepanng 
it now going on.

Misses Young of Han Antonio 
are here conducting a dancing 
class. They have a'oout twenty 
pupils learning the ne v and 
latest dances. The class has en
gaged the building next tn the 
ice plant.

Miss Otella Lockhart, Insiruci- 
resB of telephone operators, in 
the service of the Southweste- 
Telephone Company was h ;r. 
this week, giving the girls m 
the local exchange informatio.. 
so that they may better pertorm 
their work. Miss Lockhart is ut 
cousin of Mr. C- F. Binkley.

C. C. Hurley was a passeita 
on Monday morning’s train go
ing South. Mr. Hurley said t' 
cotton crop around Melon v 
fair, and it was a ques.ioi 
whether rain would be of a boo 
efit now or not. H e . thougi,

SWEET-OR

KHAKI TROUSERS
Khaki tr ju^ers and Muit$ ara bmcoming more popular ovary aaaton, for 

work a* well as for play. Khaki ia tha idail matarial for out-door uad, for 

it -vears like iron and don't ahou> duat and dirt aa qaiehly aa othar fabrics. 
SW EET-ORR Khaki Trouaara and coats by thair attraetiva appaaranca and 
through const action hava addad graatly to tha popularity o f Khaki gar
ments Come in and look at oar stock o f S W E E T -O R R  Union-Mada Khaki 
Trousers and Suits. If you hava navar atom a Khaki suit you atiU ba si r- 
prised at tha many advantagaa u/hieh thay otfar. Not only ora thay lout in 

price but by getting tha ganuina S W E E T -O R R  Khaki you can ba sure of 

good materials, tha longest amout o f  wear, and real comfort every moment 
that you wear them.

Price $1.50, wa also hava tha Norfolk Coats to match at $2.50, It you 

'  want the best possible for the money ramambar tha namaie SW EET -ORR .

ROYAL CORNER K. BURWELL i
r  J

crop that was now opening c jul(- 
be gathered, and then rain | 
would probably make a top crop.,

E. M. Evetts, life 
agent, ryturned early
from a month’s trip up in Ban
dera, F,err, Comal and Kendall 
counties He said Fergiison was 
pretty strong in that part of the 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tarveii 
ane their son William and iniu.d j 
ter, .Miss Grace, returned Tuc j 
day from a visit to relatives t| 
Milam county. William has het 

I away for a couple of moiit!' 
insurance j Mr Tarver said politics w 
this week j very warm in Milam, and it wjis

hard to tell whether Ball or Vj 
guson would carry the counl 
He was at Rogers in Bidl coutiy 
and it was predicten there 
Ball would carry Bell countyJ
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It pays to bring the money to this store, 
handle Groceries, Light hardware, Farm imple
ments, feed stuff of all kinds. Deliveries madfe 
promptl^ to any part of town.

W. H. Fullerton &
COTULLA, TEXAS.

^  I the rewaade of hia afforta in the |
*"lielcl of UhrUHiB '

Mr. Daniel enjoyed the pleas
ure of a family reunion at Lake 
Grove Farm before he left hav. 
ing the pleasure of being with 
hiri mother and all of his sisters 
and brothers and many nieces 
and nephews.

Mr. Manly Daniel and Mr. Jno. 
Landrum of Laredo came up to 
attend the Reunion. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A, Coleman and Mrs. 
Pearl Landrum and two tons, 
William and Claude, also were in 
attendance, making the entire 
family complete with the except
ion of Mrs. Manly Daniel and 
little daughter, who are in St. 
Louis.

SOCIETY
Mr$ C, B. Jun^a,

irs. J. L. Btodham of Rjck- 
■ I enterta'nG'i at six o’clock 
nor last Thjrsday evening in 

c liiqilime.il to Mi-<s Cora Keck 
a : .\Iis.s Floss Dyson. A de- 
. I ; us li eoursf liiimer was served 
' * I le foliovirig young people, 
i -.'s Cora Keck, Floss Dysqn, 

Oia and Ruby Rock. 
■V. !rs J' ss Rock, Albert and 
P»iiy Pegu-s, the host and 

■ss.
i ter ilinnc-r toe evening was 

illy silent in vonversa- 
. imi mu.-iic. Mr. and Mrs. 
iaaui have one of the most 
itiful homes in the county, 
itiey are both gifced in the 

arts, at all times proving 
.'Kci the host ard hostess

. . W -1. and Mi.s. J, A. 
■an -.■ntri lained la.-<L Tues- 

iiighi, the J'lth iiidtin com- 
iit to Mr. Waiter Daniel, 

!e of Mrs. J. A. Coleman.) 
Only the members of the Daniel 

:y together with the piem- 
b-. 
pi

I Mrs. Pearl Landrum enter- 
j  tained her mother’s entire family 
at dinner Thursday evening July 

I  the 16th as a farewell party in 
I honor of her brother, Mr. Walter 
I Daniel who left Thursday night 
to go to Brazil as a Missionary.

CADE-HALL.

Mr. Cade of Laredo, and Miu 
Tinnie Hall, one of Cotulla’s 
pretty young ladies, were quiet
ly married last Saturday night

of the Colemon family were home of the bride s par-
nt. 'riH.- (3vo\ing was j  Mrs. P, H. Hall,
•intly spent in conversation | Marry W, Hamilton offic- 
(loenjoynK ot that always I‘“ ting- Only a very few Inti- 

in li-itenii'ig to sweet mate friends and a large number
of the bride’s relatives were 
present

The bride is a well known and 
1 much loved young woman who 
has many friends, having lived 
in Cotulla all her life. Her 
many friends wish her much 
happiness and heartily congrat- 
u.ate Mr. Cade, the groom, who 
is also well known, especially in 
and about Laredo where he has 
many substantial friends.

Miss Flora Chapman accom
panied the happy young couple 
to Lsredo on Saturdoy nights 
train The Rbcoro sUff join

watermelon feast together
..... ice cream nnd ĉake was also

I'nu i h enjoyed.

Walter Daniel left last 
for Uruguana Kio Grande 

. il, lii'a/Jl, wlu-re he goes as 
I donaiy teacher. Mr. Dan- 
' as spfot several years in 
I Judy and preparation for 

111- noble work, and his many 
; ’ niring friends are in hearty 
J -|i.'ifhy with him in his efforts 

■ wish him ti'dimlted success
trust tliat lie may soon see | other friends in best wishes.

.. 9̂  %•Kenfioos.
TELEPHONE 24

The Babtist Ladies enjoyed , 
another pleasant meeting Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Cohe- 
nour as hostess, fn spite of the 
heat there were present <iuite a 
number of the members and 
several visitors.

The hostess with the other 
members provided a hearty w tl- 
come to Mrs. Pollard, wife of 
Rev. Pollard who is also gladly 
welcomed as the new pastor to 
the Baptist church. Mrs. Poll
ard will no doubt prove a splend
id member and the ,ladies wore 
all delighted to-add her name to 
the Roster. Misses Alice and 
Jessie Copp were also most wel
come visitors.

The devotional reading and 
prayer was lead by the V’ ice- 
president, Mrs. Cohenour, assist
ed by the ever helpful Mrs. 
WIckman who presided at the 
piano and conducted tlie song 
service.

Mrs. Binkley taught the re
gular Bible lesson in the absedee 
of Mrs. Earnest. This was the 
last lesson in the ^alms and 
Mrs. Binkley made ■  most in
teresting. The special help and 
questions bearing on the lesson 
made by Mrs. Pollard was also 
appreciated.

Mrs. Geo. Tarver read a splen
did paper on ’’Christian Cour
age.”  The collection made dur
ing the business session was 
most encouraging. It takes 
money to donduct Missions at 
home or abroad.

The meeting closed with pray
er by Mrs. Pollard after whi:b 
the ladies spent the social hour 
with this kindly hostess m<ist 
pleasantly, eating iced water 
melon, and in the happy conver
sation that elevaUa.
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